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Council to Investigate Possibilities of City Light Plant
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Schools Ready for Graduation!To Outline NeedsAT ESTELLINE -  *AT MEMPfflS HIGH - *AT LAKEVIEW -
State Senator (iraily Hazle- rommencement exerciae* fot Jack Youree. anil I>avia will irive 

wood of Amarillo will lie the prin- aenior« of Memphis Hiith SchiMil out the special awards.
|ci|>al speaker of the eveninir, will !>«■ held Wednesday eveiiintr j  ^ Kogera. president of the 
when seniors of Kstelline High of next week. l>eirinninK at school hoard, will present the di-Srhool make that final trek down  ̂o’clock. Supt. W. C. I>avis has an-
the aisles in the school audi- nounced. plomas to the graduating seniors,
torium for their diplomas F'ridav Heading the program will l»e assisted by Supt. I>a
night. May 24. Supt. J . B. Rid- an address by t ’ol. Jay Uykehouse, benediction will lie by

Idle has announced. The program public relations officer for the Key. .M. W. \N ilran. pastor of the 
Carlos D. Speck, 'will begin at K o’clock. nth service command, t'. S. Army. * hureh of the Naxarene.

Heading the list of graduates is at Itallas. Honor students this year are
laVerne Rollins, who has lieen Baccalaureate services will be Sue Anne Rolwrta and Hubert
named as valnlictorian with an held at the First Methodist Clark, who tied for valedictorian

Church here Sunday evening, be- with identical grades of Urt.K4
ginning at 8 o'clock. Delivering per rent. .Salutatorian is La
the sermon will be Rev. Aubrey Verne l>rr, whose average i-
{’. Haynes, pastor of the First !«t.20. Supt. Ilavis has stated that

JISTER
minister of the Memphis 

rch of Christ, who will de- 
the baccalaureate sermon 

:Lelia Lake gri^duaies Sun- 
night. May 26.

imphis Downs 
lail 4-3 to Stay 

Top in League

Methodist Church.

cal Nine to Play Vernon, 
ber Unbeaten Team, 

Sunday Afternoon
^^le Memphis hall team took its 

thitd straight victory Sunday by 
daffating Quail 4 to 3 to give 
thaai an equal aharc of the top 
haMbr-̂  of the Red River Valley 

d|||pg<ie with Vernon. 
f^ T h e  Vernon tram kept its per- 
~SiCt record by walloping Claren- 
4 m  with the one-sided score of 
It 'jto  7. Raeh of the two teams 

has three victories and no

average grade of Oh 3 for four 
years. Second high is Frma 
Dean (iardenhirr, salutatorian.
Helen McCravey was rated as 
third high, and D. Mesaick has 
been named as the highest-rank
ing hoy of the class.

Baccalaureate services will he 
held in the auditorium, also he- terian pastor, 
ginning at 8 o’clock, next Sun- the class gift 
day night, with Rev. B. L. i’ea -! 
cock, pastor of the First Presby
terian Church of Memphis, d e-' 
livering the sermon.

Class officers are I,. N. John
son, president, and Miss Garden- 
hire. secretary. Miss Gwendolyn 
Johnson is class sponsor.

The cla.ss as a whole has an 
average grade of B, Supt. Riddle 
said. Numerous activities have 
been sponaored during the year, 
enabling the seniors to make their 
annual trip to Carlsbad Cavern, 
and also to purchase a program  ̂
clock for the school.

-------------- o----------------- !

efforts would be made to obtain
At the commencement program, scholarships for each of the eo-

the invocation will l>e given by 
Rev. B. L. Peacock, local Preshy- 

Prcsentatiofi 
will be made

The scholui ships, 
college training 

of in any school in the south, are 
hy provided by state funds.

valedictorians, 
for one year’

Burns Are Fatal Nurse Examines 
To Mrs. .1. f . Neely. School Children; 
Resident 39 Years Finds None Ailing

Funeral Rites Being Held 
This Afternoon in City 
For 76-Year-Old Pioneer

About 300 in 7 Schools 
Undergo Tests; Only Two 
Have Contagious Diseases

,  , T h e Iw c lap  te a m s, Memphis

Xd V ern o n , will play h ere  Sun- 
y ^ te r n o e n . T h e gam e will 

T n  at 3 o ’clock  on the local 
im ond. M an ager E d  H u lch er-  

announced .

iighlight of .Sunday valley 
iUe play was the no-hit, no-run 
ne pitrhrd by Pete Flowers of 
inah against Samnorwood. 

^wers allowed only three men 
reach first in his gumc, and 

|ii-terrd 12 strikeouts. Quanah 
the game with a 11 to 0 

re.
In the fourth league game, 

pildreaa downed Wellington with 
to 2 score.

In the local team’s game with 
■ail, .Memphis pushed across 
Fee runs in the final half of the 

inning which, coupled with a

Bruce N. .lohnson 
Buried at Hulver

Funeral services for Bruce 
Norris Johnson, 39, were held at 
the Hulver church Wednesday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock, with Rev. 
J. D. Coleman, Baptist pastor of 
Kstelline. conducting

Mrs. J. <’. Neely, 75. died Wed
nesday of burn; -uffered when 
her clothes became ignited while 
she was at work in her kitchen 
•Sunday morning.

Funeral services are being held I children of the county school.- rc-

A numlier of case- of h.i.l ton- 
silr and faulty teeth were found 
when .Mrs Bernice Wa '̂-on. regis
tered nurse, examined shout 3lHi

this afternoon at the First Bap
tist Church in .Memphis, with Ruv. 
Je f f  Moore, pastor, officiating. 
Interment is to lie in the Hulver 
cemetery under the ilirection of

cently, but only two children 
were found with contagious dis
eases.

Mrs. Wasson was accompanied
the F.stes Funeral Home of Mem-|on her examination four hy Ml: 
phis Mary Foreman, county school su-

The burns covered almost all o f' perintendent. 
her body, hut she was rnost badly! ^he nurs,- urged parent- to

.lohnnon diet! nt hin home on the I burned from the hi|»e down. # »u * * .u
C. I.. .Sloan farm near Kstelline.! Neely had just left the house, ««mporary teeth
where he had made his home for and due to his partial deafness, of their rhiblren, and also urged
the past nine years. interment did not immediately hear her calls; that the teeth should he pulled on
was in the Hulver cemetery un- for help. By the lime he reached tp allow pro|>er growth of
der the direction of the Kstes j her, almost all of her clothes had permanent teeth.
Funeral Home. been burned from her body. , . i ■ v. i i

lohnson w a- horn in Lamar' He then ran a mile to a neigh-i Two ea-c ol rrippl.d chil.lren 
County Deeemtier fi. 190«. and ! hor’s for help, after administer- were discoveieil. The ■■hildieii

ing first aid to .Mrs. Neely, and need immediate care to prevent 
a doctor was summoned. She was further handicap to them, it was 
thi*n brouirht to a Memphis hos . i ■ j 
ihtal for treatment, dying Weil-, ^**’ * '" *  '
nesday morning. ' The coiitaifioui disea-t« found

Two sons of the aged couple, were one child with the mump .

Highlighting the end-of-srhool 
exercises for Ijikevirw High 
School will lie a (lageant, entitled 
the “Light of Truth,’’ presented 
hy the seniorr at their commence
ment exercises in the achiHil audi
torium Tuesilay night, .May 28. 
Henry Cunningham Jr ., principal, 
announced this week.

The pageant will include five 
song- hy the M-niofs. among them 
the class song, “ I/et .Me Call You 
Classmate." and the high school 
-long, " I ’ll Ne’er Forget .My High 
School Day ’’ Music for the pro- 
ee- : mal and recrsaioiial Will Im- 
by Mrs. II W. S|>cBr.

The haeealaureate address will 
ho given at the Baptist rhurch of 
Laktvirw Sunday evening. May 
2«. I.v Rev. R. N. M. Anally. 
Me'hodisl pastor. During the pro
gram, the -enior quartet will sing 
"Knd of a I’erfect Day. .A guest 
‘inger from lledley will sing 
"IL-ly Cite." and .Mrs. Spear will 
art ar pianist.

Vah .liciorian of the Ijike\i<'W 
seniors is I’at .Montgomery, who 
chalked up a four-Vear average 
of sp ;i5 per rent. .Salutatorian 

Hetty Brown, with an average 
of 88.,').'l per cent.

Chosen as Ix-st-all-around girl 
of the rlas' was Helen Ridille. 
with It. K. Ijiwrence named as the 
liest-all-around Imy. Most popu
lar boy i: " I ’oo-o" Denton, now
in the army uir cori-i, and most 
popular girl is Jerry Williams, a 
junior student.

Class colors are mariHin and 
white, and the class flower in the 
white cartiation. "Flying Higher" 
If the riass mottiw

The I.akeview schools will close 
officially May 31, Cunningham 
said, although the exercises will 
he held before the official closing 
date.

Acting upon the mandate of a representative group of 
citisena which was presented in the form of a petition, the 
Memphis City Council voted unanimously to take steps ¡na
med lately in gathering all possible information relative to the 
installation of a municipal light plant for Memphis. The action 
was taken at a called meeting of the council Tuesday after-

Each Little Poppy 
Ha.s ‘Own Story,’ 
Savs Mrs. .Jones

Annual Sale of Flowers 
To Be Held in Memphis 
On Saturday, May 25

There if s stiiry l•«•hllld every

«  The petition wss atade up fnl- 
! lowing the ap|>earsne« of repre- 
 ̂ entativas of the M'est Texas 
I I’tilities company hefor' the city 
council last week. At that time, 

I the company pre-eiited s plan 
whereby a mure eomprehensive 
-lystem fur lighting up the city 
would be set up on the approval 
nt the ciiunril memliers. The pUn. 

i which would involve an additional 
' expenditure on the part of the 
city amounting to acveral bundled

one of the little red |>oppies which council
the eitrieiis of Hall County will 
wear in honor of the war dead on 
.'-atiiidiiy. May ll.’i. I’oppy Day.

Fach p-'ppy is different and has 
its own :<tory, explained .Mrs.

dolían each year, was rejected by

Definite Work on tho request as 
set forth In the petition, which 
-•all- d for II v:--»tii’atii>n of the pos- 
il’llitie of installing a city-own

ed light plant, has already started. 
Carl C. Cox, well-known eleetri-

Oren .lone . pro-ident of the i ngine«-F of Amarillo, has been
I al unit of th< American largioe : contacted and will lurvey the 
auxiliary, which is completing 
nreparni lor. for 
I’opiiy Day here.

oh»ervai.- ■

The poppies have lieen riceived 
at A menean !.«-gion headquarters 
here. Mi * Jone« said, and are l>e 
iag niade ready for distrihution.

".\s they are made by hand, 
no two flowers are exaetiv alike,’’ l 
»he said “Some come from thej 
hsniis of men who were hurt 2“ ¡ 
years ago -n Ihe l-aUlcr of the¡ 
fin t World war. Othrr« have 
heen sha|>ed b.v jroung veterana. ¡ 
iniiired in Kurope or in the 1*8 
rifle in the serond conflict, who' 
madi poppies thir year for the i

work to lie needed, and the coet 
„ p o f  the plant. Cox wa.- in charge 

of construction ->f thi RKA lines 
' originally built in Hall C-iunty.
I The plant, si propose»! in the 

petition, would he constructed 
with fumlr rai-ed from the sale 

I of revenue hondt. These hondc. 
I it was ex|ilained, would NOT bo 
! paid for hy taxation, hut would 

tie paid out with revenue derived 
'roni onerHlion --f the L= ’ i p int. 
Various cilisem-, who have een 
other municipal plants Imilt on 
the seme liasis. have reported that 

; the profit!- each year isr  exceed 
the yearly payments on the honda.

, , ,  , , , »Thofce favoring the plant believefirst lime. If we could know th e f., . . u ,i_ « a, » „ .L . ...'th a t eventually, when the bond»

Hall Demo Office 
Location Named

WHS 39 years, 5 iiioiiths, and 8 
days of age at the time of his 
death. He had been a resident 
of Hall County for the |Mist 20 
years.

.liurvivors include his wife. 3 '
**»hV'* el****’ '* r̂* daughters and 4 sons, hlr mother,; \ ernon and ( lifton Neely, made i with the measles,me Close ilecision. Quail ..  . . . .  .  ___. '. . l i.______ ...:,u ,i_------------- * ■

tired two in the first and one in 
second, hu\ were held to no 

k>re tallies.

mnd Rehearsals 
0 Start June 3

their home with their parents.!
but happeneil to be in town at the! One student was examined who

might he afflieteii with tuliercu-
Mrs. .Annie .lohnson of .Memphis, 
and .5 brothers and 3 sisters.

BallU-arers were C. L. Sloan, J tune of the accident. , reported
Zack Hood, Arvin Hood. Zack | Rosa II. Woods was horn An-
louett. J . L  Marcum, and I’au l' gust 14. 1870, in Cook County. ‘ »f « •" «•’"t home with
Buchanan. land moved with her parents to | a note to <ee a iloctor, with the

Flower hearers were fieraline | W’is< County. There she wa> i explanation that that child ir- to

To iivoid lonfusion on the part 
of landidates and otheis politi- 
rally interesied, .lanies K King, 
-hairnian of thè Hall Countv 
iletiiorratie executive ciininiittee. 
Hiinounced this week thst thè of. 
fiee for the committi e is in thè 
Dunhar and Diinbar iihstrael of
fice in the First State Bank build
ing.

King reiiiiest,»d all eandidates 
vvishing to file their name* on the 
ili-mmratie primary ticket to c«in- 
t a c t  .Alien Dunhar, who ih seere- 
lary of thè . xeculive cnmmitlee

»tories of all those veterana, old . , , - * n ,_ .e 11 1 nave heen pani in full, city taxessn<l vnung. they v.-nuM make an i i i . u, '  , . - I can h<- lowerexi to a sniall smount,epic of -ervire and -ufferiiig for.
............ of .America. '

".Making thè imppier- ha-i tv <■ 
important (»enefits for the dis- ‘

.Johnson. Geraldean Johnson, An-j united in marriage to Joe C. 
ga Lou Johnson. .Sita Jean Trapp. Neely September 14. 1884. Mr.
and .Alleen Russell. (Continued on Page 12)

I Band rehearsals for the new 
i-mphis school hand will hegin 
I'oday, June 3, Perry I. Keyser, 

■vv director, announced this 
gek. Keyser has heen ilis- 
vrged from the army and is now 
Memphis.

[Plans now are to have re- 
larsals four nights of each week 
H.Monilay, Tuesday, Thursday, 
kd Friday nights. For beg‘n- 
ps, the rehearsals will be held 
iim d ;3(l to 7 :30 o’clock; and 

advanced students, from 7 :30 
8:30 o’clock.

[Karh Wednesday morning, ses- 
tins will he held for drum ma- 

twirlers, and the marching 
^nd, Keyser said.

■ i I - o  ' —

8th Graders to Have
I return to school only with the 
j doctor’s (icrmisHion, the parent' 
»houlil take immediate steps to 

I have the child examined hy a d<H - 
! lor,” M is s  Foreman said. “ In 
I some cases, the teacher:; have rea- 
■ son to lii'lieve that the child 

might have some contagious dis-

Minister Speck 
To Give Address

I  .  » ■ I easy, and wish to prevent spreadoraduation Lxcrciscs ... .

Minister Carlos D .Speck of the 
Church of Chri’-t in Memphii-' will 
deliver the ban alaiireate »eimon 
for graduates of the Lelia lake 
school Sunday night. May 2fi.

.Minister .Speck recently as
sumed hir charge in Memphis, 
Hueceeiljng the temiiorary minis
ter. A. W Fisncis Jr .

ahhd veteiatis," Mrs. J opch con
tinued. "F ir-t, it enables them 
to < arn money. The American 
Legion auxiliary (lay- them for 
<ver\ poppy they make. To ac
tually earn some moni-y again is 
¡in encouraging experience for 
the-« men. after long months of 
helph-sitie'- .Most of them send 
the money home to theii families.

"Serond. the work is viiluahir 
a« oeeuPBilonal therapy. It o'" 
eiipie* I heir hands and minds and  ̂
helps them get well. |

"I ho[ie everyone who puts un ' 
a poppy <in Poppy Day will l«.'l 
closely at the little llowir and; 
think of the ini-n who make thi 
IMippies. what they have been 
through ami what they are still 
enduring hecause of their war 
service Then it will lie under
stood that the poppy is not just 
a machine made tag. hut a care
fully shaped syml«il of remeni- 
hranee made hy Ihe disabled tn 
honor Ilf their departed com-! 
radcs."

or eliminated almost altogether— 
using the profit; of the plant to 

, firuince needs of the city.
The I'etition wa; liroui-iit on hv 

' rep- iited requests citi.’.ells who 
; believe that Ihe city »loiulil be 
' more wcll-lighteil at night. At 

prx" «-nt the city is ( la y in g  approx- 
! iinHlel'. ll.ilOfl earh j’ear for the 

light in u«e, and it is believed 
that lighting as de>|. <1 would 

'e^ist ths'rity  about $8.000 each 
■year a< "hibit ive figure in view 

(Contmued on Page 12)

P-TA fook Books 
To Be Sold Soon

Sale of the \Ve»t Ward P.-T. A. 
cook book-, compitation of which 
)iave been maile during the past 
school year, w ill rommen i- Wed
nesday. Ml!. ‘22, Mr Jamea
Smith, outgoing P-T . A presi- 
dent, announced this week.

In charge of the sales will he 
a committee romfiosed of Mrs. 
Lao Fioldr, chairman, Mrs Many 
Asvgren, Mrs. F-. L. Spradlin,

[evival to Be Held 
for Training Union

Once again this year the rural will be in charge of the program.! 
grade students anil those of Mem- .No (irincipal speaker will be fea- j 
phis will combine their efforts tured, but a musical program will 
for the annual grammar school form a (lortiiiii of the program. ' 
commencement exercises. T h e  The musie will be hy the lower! 
exercises will he held next Tues- grades, and w ill he jed hy Mrs. ' 
day night at 8:30 o’clock in tho Waller Whaley.
high school auditorium. , Rural students to receive dl-

On tho following night, the 8th plomas here incluile Weldon Fow- 
graders of Kstelline will have ler, Newlin; and Kathryn Adams 
their exercises. The Wednesday Lille D. Beard, Joanna Davis.;

Therefore it is very imiiortant 
that a doctor he consulted."

(’hildren were examined in th;  ̂
schools St Parnell, Newlin, Pia*- i 
ka. Friendship. Pleasant Valley, 
Brice, and I.esley.

This Makes News 
Even in ‘Cowboy’ 
State of Texas

Details Being M ade 
For C. oí C. Banquet

night program there will he in 
the form of an activity program.

Details lor the Ijikeview 8th 
grade program have not heen 
worked out as yet, hut the ex-

Tommy Davis, Dale Martin. Km-i 
nia laiu Mc.Master, and F.lton l 
Murdock, of Plaska. '

Memphis students to receive; 
diplomas are Martha Aduddell, |

i Rev. Ralph Perkins, working in 
peration with the state train

union department of llalla«, 
Pll lead In a training union re- 
isl at the First Baptist Church 

•Memphis beginning Monday, 
sy 27, and continuing through 

week.
[Rev. Perkins, a returned chap
ín who spent ten months in 
kgland, Germany, and Frjince, 

spent the last month In re- 
Csls ovsr ths eoufity. Mrs. 
kkins will assist In the revivsl

ereises will be held Wednesday Trixie Austin. Fletcher Bownils, 
night, Msy 29, it was announced Barbara Bradley, Jackie Cain, 

F'or the local (irogram, C. M. Raymond Clark, Ray Crawford, 
llonklna of Amarillo will give the Robbie Crooks. Charles Cullen, 
principal address on "Vocatioasl Joy Davis.
Fducstionsl." Also to be pres- l.aveme Davis, Dorothy Des- 
snt is L. K. Burkett, stale deputy ver, Robert Duncan, Ima Joyce 
superintendent, who will bring Kvans. .Shirley Rvans, Hohhis 
greetings from the state de|»art- Ferrel. Beth Hall, Anderson fJar- 
ment of education. denhire, Charles Hammonds, Jim

presentation of diplomas here Hansard, Herbert Hartman, Billie 
will he hy Supt. W. C. Davis, and l>ell Martin, Joyce Mcl>anlel. 
County Supt, Mary Foreman. Dorothy McGuire, Kenneth Mc- 
Miaa Foreman will also present Quean, Jaannine Miller, Marilyn 
the awards. .Miller, l/oretia Morris, Virginia

At Eatelline, Mrs. L. A. Tucker (ConUnuad on Pag* IS)

A nything can  happen— and  
this tim e it did.

The an o iu a l o cru rra d  T h u rs
day evening of la«t «reek when 
a h o rte  ran  into a c a r — right 
here in M emphii

The acciden t happened at the 
co rn e r of 9 th  and Nool «traete, 
when a  ru n aw ay h a rsa , ridden  
by C la re n ce  G a rre tt , 12-year-  
old N ogro hoy, «m athed into tho 
aide o f a  c a r  bolonging to  a  
coupio, M r. and Mr«. V . L. 
Sihe«, from  C asp ar, W yo.

R e io lti G a rre tt  suf fared  a 
fra clu ro d  log. M r». Sill*« re- 
coivod slight ab rasions. Tho 
sido o f tho c a r  was im aihod  in.

And tha hadly santilatod  
korso diod.

lietaih for the program of the The Texas author, who has 
2liU> annual meeting and Imn- written such books ns "I Givi 
qiiet of the Memphis chamher of You Texas," an(^"Tall Talk from 
comnieree, to I'c held Tuesday Trxa»." it well-known to a num- 
night. May 2^, are now being l*er of Memphians, He spoke he- 
worked out. Horare Tarver, (iresi- fore the local Botary eliiti in Jan- 
dent of the organisation, «aid this uary, and ho|ies were expressed 
week. at that time that he roilld he

The banquet will he held in the brought back to speak before a 
Memphis High School gymnasium, larger cniwd. He is noted for his 
beginning at 7:30 o’rlock. humorous addresses, his Texas

Ticket« for the affair, at $!.2.A jokes, and he intersperses his 
per plate, will go on -ale In the talks with sufficient serious mat- 
near future, prolaxhly this week- tsrs to make the speeches well 
end. A committee will lie placed worthwhile.
In charge of the sale*, Tarver The hanquat was originally 
said. scheduled to be helil the latter

Ptinripal speaker for the oeca- part of April, but the date chosen 
slon will he Boyce House, well- ronflicled with other activities In 
known Texas author, newspaper- the city, and was consequently 
man, and radio commentator, changed.
House is the author of a weekly Between ,300 and 600 people 
eolumn which appears in a large are expected to attend the din- 
number of Texas papers, Includ- ner, members of the organisation 
ing Tha Democrat. said.

Mrs. .lack Boone. Mrt- Smith, 
Ml’S, Dim Wiight. Mr . Hal Gnod- 
night. Mr*. Kdwin Stanley. Mr- 
R r ,  l.rmons, and M;- Frank 
Monringo.

Mr:; Smith stated that anyone 
desiring to )iuy one of the books, 
which will r-ell for $1 each, should 
contact one of the committeo 
memhiT« after May 22.

Nazarene Revival 
To Close Sundav

The revival meeting at tho 
rhurch of the Naxarene. which 
started .Sunday, May 5. will close 
next Sunday night. Rev. M. W 
Wilson, pastor, announced thia 
week.

Servleea begin each evening at 
8 o’clock, with s(iecial music 
starting at 7 :45, It was an
nounced.

Conducting the revival is Kcv. 
Henry C. Thomas of I’erryton, 
who is bringing each evening 
Biblical messages. Rev. Wilson 
Mid. Mrs. Thomas preaanta the 
■pecial music on the eleetrie*! 

'ateel guitar prior to e*ch service.

Í
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Eugene Robertson 
Given Discharge

Karen* M. Robertaun, printer 
third rlaae, waa diarharred from 
the V. S. Navy at the acparation 
center at Camp Wallace May 7, 
and arrived in Memphia Thura- 
day of laat week.

Robertaon, aon of Mr. an^.Mr*. 
11. C. Robertaon of Memphiif wan 
in ^ e  aervice for 30 niontha.- part 
of which time he aeAefI at Pearl 
Harbor and part of which aboard 
the U. S. Apollo, a aobniarine 
tender.

He in entitled to wAur the Aaia> 
tK-Pacif)r ribbon, tlir .\menoan' 
theater ribhon. and t))* ,victory- 
medal. Hit plana f<  ̂ the future 
are indefinite. He was an emt 
ployee of The t>eni.> -when he 
entered aervice.

flC r iU R C H E S a
ev» > I................

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
C arle*  D. Speck. M ieiater

LORD'S DAY—
tf;45 a. m. Bible atudy.
1 1 a. m. Mornitir wurahip.
N p. m. Kveninc wurahip. 

TIK SD A Y—
3 :30 p. m. I.adiea' Bible claaa. 

WKDNKSDAY—
H p. m. Midweek service.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these aereires.

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  
T. T . P eaey, M iaitler

10 a. Bi --Sunday Scho<il.
11 a. at.- Morninir worship. 
11:15 a. m. Communion.
7.15 p. m .—Kveninr aervice. 
ti(M>t>el prearhinc and friendli-

neaa eniphaaiied.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Install and repair aN makes 
of commercial and domeatic 
refrigertMiDn units. Bring 
jrour refrigeration problenta 
to ua.

T. V. Alexander
At Monzingo Broa 

707 Noel Phone 109

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
J e f f  M M eere, P eale r

“A Neighborhood Church
for a Neighliorly People" 

We believe that the church la 
an answer to our greatest need

Chickens - Turkeys
Intestinal worms and germs cause 
moat all diseam-e and loss in egg 
production. ST.XR .Sl’LPHL'K 
('O.VII’OL'ND given in water or 
feed destroys these worms and 
germa as they enter fowls with 
fred. Preventing most all dis- 
ea.sea. Rids them of blood-sucking 
lice, mitea. fleas, blue-bugs that 
sap vitality, reduce egg produc
tion and kill many baby chicks, 
i'osts very little. Money back if 
not satisfied. For sale at 

O U R H A M -JO N E S  P H A R M A C Y

I Its fuapel 1a the world’s salvation, 
and in its fellowship we find 
peace. We invite you to attend 
our church services. 
SATURDAY—

3 p. m.— The "Old Fashioned 
Guapel" on the east aide of the 
square.
SUNDAY—

tf:15 a. ra.—Sunday School; s; 
class for every age.

11 a. m.— .Morning worship 
service, with special music that 
you will enjoy.

7 p. m.— Training Union. B 
faithful— B present. |

H p. m.— Evening worship serv-! 
ire— plenty of good tinging, and 
a s|ierial number by the male 
choir. ^

P p. m. Young people’s fel-1 
low ship hour.
WFDNFSDAY—

7.30 p. m. -Teachers’ and of
ficers’ meeting. Young people's 
sung service.

b ; l6 p. m. Wednesday even- 
iing prayer service.
I Remember: The First Baptist 
iUhurch wHcomr* you.

B R I C E
By MRS. STARR JOHNSON

The B. T. U. revival held by 
Rev. Ralph Perkins of Abilene 
closeii Sunday morning, with 16 
additions to the church.

A ('. Ilartiog and son, L. B. 
Harttog, visited Saturday in the 
J . r .  Johnson home.

Mrs. Joe Wood attended the fu
neral of her aunt at Clovis Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. W K. Davit and 
.M. K. Hell of Clarendon left Mon
day for a month’s vacation at Hot 
Springs, .krk.

Mrs. <'a| Holland and Pat re
turned h o m e  Monday from 
(ireenville, where they attended

the funeral of Mra. Holland*! 
mother.

Mr. and Mra. C. V. Murff and 
Mike visited Sunday at Claren
don with Mr. and Mra. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spencer of 
Goldston visited Sunday in the 
Pete Phillips home.

Mrs. Allie Joins and children 
of McAlestrr spent the week-end 
with her brother. Cal Holland.

Mra. R. I,. Smallwood returned 
Sunday to the home of her 
daughter, .Mrs. M. L. Pittman, 
aftei viaiting at Duma* with rela
tives.

Mra. Klmer Cheek had as guests 
.Saturday night her relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Lowery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Hearn, Mr. and .Mra. 
Mirk Hearn, all of Amarillo.

thank the candidatea for their 
generoaity at the speaking Fri
day night. The P.iT. A. realiied a 
nice little sum from the refresh
ments and donations from the 
candidates. They expect to use 
the money to raise the standanTs i 
and encourage education. The 
spirit smong the candidate* was ■ 
wholesome —  no mud slinging. i 
Thank you and come again. |

In the olden days the maiden | 
used to remove her glove *o th e ' 
gentleman could kisa her hand. , 
Today, she Just lifU her veil. i

The Jap* have discovert t| 
w* Americans com* to a
boil, but stay hot for a long '

-- -♦ —
Man doesn’t know what

happiness ia until he gets ■ 
ried. Then it’s too late.

Don't L«t “Gums” : 
Become 'RepuUivt

*kre your •’GUMS’’ unsigkthl 
Do they itch? l>o they hum*. 
Druggist return money if fj, 
bottle of ‘‘LKTO’S’’ fails t.t ua
fy.

T a r v e r ’ s P k erm scy

(

THANKS TO CANDIDATES
The people of Brice wish to

I

did vou
EVER TRY EATING A 
.MfE TENDER-

S P O N G E ?
Tki*. of cotvse. ia a leading question . . .  we know you 
hare nawer eaten a sponge, but we do know you bave 
aalew maal wbsch was Jtml about as taatelea*.

Now in all sincerity, we ask you to 
try our cboica MEATS and be con
vinced Ibere is a ddfereitce.

Agan we wiak In stato THE BEST IS FAR LXSS EX
PENSIVE IN THE LONG RUN!

Rasco Grocery & Mkt.
L. G. and Gut Rateo

East Side Square Telrpbone 545

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
Attkrvy C . H eyaes , P a tla r

V:15 a. m. Churr'h school, W 
D. Young, superintendent. There 
I*  a t'!a>« for you.

II a. m. -Morning worship 
service. IKm’t mis* this sermon: 
" I ’ower to I)o Things."

7 p. m. — Methodist youth fel
lowship group meet* in the Vic-; 
tory rlsM room.

M p. m. Baccalaureate service.;
9 p. m. Recreation and fun 

hour in the basement of the 
church for the young people of j 
the church. '
MONDAY—

7:30 p. m — Board of Chris
tian education meeting.

H p. m.— Workers’ council of i 
the Sunday School. 
WKDNKSDAY—

7 p. m IVvotional service.
7:30 p m.—.Choir rehearsal.
Sunday is a day that God has 

given us to worship and rest. You 
are rordially and sincerely in
vited to worship God in the serv
ices of this church.

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  
C H U R C H

B L. P eaco ck . P a sto r  
Izist Sunday evening at 0 

o’clock. 63 people from the First 
I l*r*sbyterian Church of Childress 
; were guests of our church at a 
i supper held in the church base
ment.

I After supper Mise Gertrude 
Rasco presented two very beau
tiful number* on the marimba. 

' This was followed by a sing-song. 
, A motion sound picture repre- 
, senting our foreign mission work 
was also shown.

I Sunday, May 19, the pastor will 
-peak at both the morning service 
and evening ves|>ers.

.Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Worship service at II a. m 

.-iubject, "What Life Is Made Of.” 
Kvening ves|.er* at 6 p. m.

I We extend a cordial invitation

i to you to attend these services.
■ ■ o —

Soil is our greatest natural re
source--save it.

Maybe you're able to reaiat taking 
yeur engine apart—aa long aa it 
runs swell. That’s generally enough 
for moat anybody—no matter how 
curious he ia to see Conoco 
motor oil in the act of o i l  p l a t in g  
the engine's tnaides.

Oil -Platro engines aren’t for
ever having the top opened up to 
see about carbon—nor having the 
bottom opened up to ace about 
sludge. Carbon and sludge are the 
camp-foTlawers of wear. But otL- 
FLATiifG ia in the best position to 
oppose svear—because it is faa- 
ttned and held direct to inner aur-

faces. 'This is accomplished by the 
magnet like action of an added ma
terial in Conoco N"> oil—patented.

O i l -P la t t n o  ia an addition—a 
durable protection—to the engine’s 
fíne inner finish. Ask new car owners 
and you’ll find them widely adopt
ing otL-FLATiNO. Tfi/s time, with 
ttuB new car, they want to start 
out right. . . . And should an older 
car logically have anything /ess 
than the safeguard of o i l -p l a t t n o I 
Then get Conoco N"* motor oil— 
at Y our M ileag e M e rch a n t's  
Conoco station—now. Continental 
Oil Company

M O T O R  O I L

WE BUY AND SELL 
WRECKED CARS

\X'e need several cars to wreck. If you have 
an old one, see u*.
Bring your car and truck repair jobs here. We 
have "three first-class mechanics, Verlon Tyler,
D. L  Mile*, and R. E. Tyler, on the job every 
da.v, ^

We are buying SCRAP IRON and OLD 
BATTERIES. Highest prices paid.

SECOND HAND PARTS FOR AUTOMOBILES 
Many Good Radiators - Battery Charging 

GLASS INSTALLED

f . f .  FOWLER WRECKING YARD
East of Depot on Main Telephone 373-J

A COLLECE, BUSI NESS 
or TRA D E SCH O O L 
EDUCATION FOR YOU

in

Room 203, Pe O. Bldg.

A
Yet. your tuition up to $500 per ordi
nary tchool year paid for 48 nvvithi 
of coUege, butince* or trade scbioL 
You aleo receive $65 per nvrsith 
living allowance—$90 if you have 
dependents. This i* the oppurt unity 
open, upon their discharge, tu mea 
over 18 (17 with parents’ oon*ent) 
who enliit in the new Regular 
Army before October 6, 1940, fur 3 
years. Oet a// the facts at your U.& 
Army Recruiting Station.

Lubbock. Texas

A re you really one 
^ th e le s t drivers in
YOUR COMMUNITY?

 ̂ Jo  rate yourself in  the '

PQUCE m  SAFETY CHECK

Ix t ’s bt honrst, aou  . . . rememhrr, your ou u utftty an d  that o f  y^ur fam ily  depend on the u<ay you drive.

m  NO

□  □

□  □  
□  □

1. Dg you always signal before 
turning or ceming lo a Mop 
(never play guessing games with 
the driver behind you)?

2 . Do you si ways come to a 
fuli 'Hop at a Mop sign (never 
coaM through)?

3. Do you give the pedestrian a 
break rvtn IhoMgk Ar may not 
Aeiv the right of way? (Kemem 
tier, you walk somelimea, too.)

m NO m NO

□ □ 4. Do you obey tr*(Bc lights-  
even when you’re in a hurry? □ □

□ □ 5. Do you drive in and turn 
from the proper traffic lane?

□ □□ □ 6 . Do you refuse to driuh before 
driving? (Thmk, now, betöre an 
ewrring.) □ □□ n 7 . Do you drive wHth extra esu 
tK>n in fog, rain or snow and on
wet or icy pavement ?

• Do you know and obsen-e 
the rule* of the road in lour 
community? (Frankly now.have 
you ever looked them up.')

9 . Do you keep alert when 
driving — keep your mind on 
traffic?

10 . Do you drive within the 
speed limits — never yield to the 
temptation to do a little "low 
altitude flying"?

10 ’’YES'* a n sw ers-d ry  yom rratlj that gud?

5  lo 10 "YES" answ ers— Good drtring. V't ottd men of you’

6 to t  "YES'* answ ers— fa/r drtttng. You must improir.

Less than 6 ''YES'* a n s w e rs -/ W  dnnug. You'ri headed for 
tnuhle, foutUy tn/ury and strtous puant tal tout

P S Take another Uxik at your Kore Would your fairlily and 
friends rare you the same?

Seriously, don c you wish when you and your family are on 
the streets that all drivers could cruihlully answer 1'«  to ill 
ten questions? Of course you do —and the next drivet feels 
the same way about it So Mart today to improve your Kore.

G r i
bet

_ . . by A»
«I Oii»<i él NIM».

iFtfFAWO IT TMI AOVftTWNG COUNCR M COÔ  
ItAnON Wm$ TMI MATlOMAi lAFfTT COUNCK AMO
•MTtftanoHAi ASiOdAtiOM or CMtn of foucii

CHECK YO U R CA R !
These a re  the mechanical features that urit bo 
exam ined in the Police Traffic Sajety C beiht

BRAKES- Do they need adjustment? How about the hand brake?

LI O NTS -  Do any bulbs need replacing ? Are hesdiights properly f«used and aimed ?
Are tail and Mop lights in good condition ?

«
T IR E S -Are they *U in safe condition? (No cuts, fabric brcaki. excessive wear?) 

WINDSHIELD W I F B R S -Do they operate satiifiKionly? Do bUdes need replacing? 

MORN —Doe* it operate easily and when you need it?

Are there any other safety items that need aneniicNi, such u  Meeting, defeat in glass, 
tear view mirror, mulBer, etc? (Hive these checked regularly )

I’OTTS CHEVROLET CO.
DINK ami ERNIE GERLACH  
MOSS MOTOR CO.
D fiiO TO  and PLYMOUl H CARS

GERLACH BA TTERY & ELECTRIC
EVFJ4YTHING AUTOMOTIVE

DICK SPOON
GENEJfAL AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

EOXHALL MOTOR CO. 
SNOWDON (Sr STURDEVANT
m o d e l  g a r a g e
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE WORK

COMITON BROS.
DODGE AND PLVMCX.>TH D tJU U I

MONZINGO BROS.
C H R Y S lU i A PLYMOUTH
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Conservation Board Approves 
ren Applications for Assistance

bül!* [hé lU Il^ounty h*i»rd ! J*** ''—•".y  **n (h. )>t>.rd. .au>wd
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E S T E L L I N E
By MRS. KRED BERRY

la
•«»

(•rvice ma.le pUiu for a » •‘■ry renignrd due
elertion to U  held eoon i ‘°  health, It wae reported, 

proved 11 new applicatione I The 11 new applirationi ap
lani.' of the « ( '8. The P*’“''*''* cover a total of 13.2K7 
wai held at ( ’hlldreia I •‘‘ret. Seventeen farm plann. 

y mornin». | covering 10.68H arrei. were ap-
■pecial election will be held ! Proved, and work will »tart on 
phi» June H, at which time lhe»e place» in the near future.

' 1-and owner» who»e plan« were 
approved for work include:

J .  A. Au»tin, Childre»»; J .  M. 
Crew», Childre»»; (lourd Land and 
Cattle Company, Childre»»; H. E. 
Roirer», Childre»»; C. E Fletcher, 
Lonnie; J .  C. We»t. Kirkland; W. 
I’. Cloee, Kirkland; Roy Blake, 
E»telline. ^

Hulen Clifton, Evtelline; Joe 
Edilin», owner, John ilolbert, 
operator, Eetelline; Wade Davi», 
Eatelline; II. C. Farmer, Paducah; 

I DuJah Wiirinton, I,akeview; J .  C. 
Turner. Pla»ka; Billy Salmon, 
Brice; John Ileaver, .Memphii;

>ins,DvllH9Si Vanish fram
ENTAI PLATES
RlrvitK« 9mé% im*—f

J mi »»«I »Ult 
•I Ml • fl«»* «f
•44 • htlU
tU«Mi» 4€Mlnr* •4*1 4im*W

•••rAI« liài IM» I A»k T»«i 
g r o f f t ^ t  t»4»>  i l

EENITE rAt Brushhss Way

rsTTZ todsjr » I Clljr 
PhannMr, and »U

Orua atore.
food d n if-

HER ON. HAVOLINE !
\W£ PONT KNOW ANV MOTOR OIL THAT 

WORKS BETTER THAN HAVOLINE. 
IT li 100%  DISTIUED, FREE OF CAR
BON FORMING IM PU R ITIES ANO 
WITHSTANDS HIOM ENGINE HEAT. 
HAVOLINE KEEPS YO UR ENGINE 
AT ITS BEST A LL  THE T IM E .

feus

B I L L  K I N  S L O W
Conaignec

^lephone 269 —  Memphi*. Tcxa»
/arehouac One Block .North of Square

Let Us “ POWER" Your Farm with TEXACO PRODUCTS

Mr». E. (i»rncr and children of 
Amarillo »pent Sunday here with 
hia parent», .Mr, and Mr». Edd 
I.«ary.

Jim Whaley of Arlington »pent 
the week-end here with hi» par
ent*.

Enaign A. J . Berry of Dalle» 
»pent the week-end here with hi» 
parent».

Mr. and .Mr». Walter I,al>ay of 
Spur were here over the week
end.

.Mr. and Mr». Roy Rare of 
Clovia, N. .M., »pent the week-end 
here with hi» aiiter and brother- 
in-law, and .Mr». C. O. Kennedy.

Mr. and Mr». Danny Weeden 
and »on of Detitnn »pent the 
week-end here with her mother, 
Blanche Davie.

The aenior ria»« and their »pon- 
■ors, Mr. and Mr». Bill Holland, 
(i. Uardenhire, Mr», (¡rain of 

I Tell, .Mr». Grace Wiae, and .Mi>e 
I Gwen Johnaun left thia week for 
("arlaband Cavern*.

I Thoac visiting in the Holland 
and Eddleman home» over the 
week-end were Mickey E<ldleman, 
iHiisy Holland, ■Clifford Young, 
and Budge Holland, all of Fort 

! Worth.
j Pete Rigsby and Burl Bell went 

to Holli», Okla., on husine«» Mon- 
I day.
j .Mre. W. B. Davidson, .Mrs. Burl 
! Bell and their mother, Mrs. Clar- 
I enre Bounds, went to tjuanah 
I Monday,

Budge Hnllan<i left Sunday for 
a visit to Mexico and then he will| 
leave for Central America where 
he will be employed.

•Mrs. Bill Holland >pent last 
week in Jack»lH>ro visiting her' 
son, Billie Boh, and other rela-{ 
tives.

.Mrs. Jem dl Rupp entertained 
her mother with a tea party from 
t> to 11 o’clock Saturday. About. 
60 guests called.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jarvis, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jo  Eddiiia and children,I 
Mr. and .Mr». Will .Mnnxingo and 
family, and Mr. and Mr». Mikei 
Mason of Silverton had a picnic. 
Sunday at the Memphis park. I

Venell I.»‘eper of Hedley is 
here visiting his aunt, Mrs. Ger
trude I,eeper.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Rule of Dal-| 
las visited here with his uncle. 
Mr, and .Mr». T. Shulyert, Tuea-^ 
day.

Mr. and Mr». Rich Gilbert ■ 
served a chicken dinner and all 
the trimmings Sunday to 24 cow-| 
boys from the Crew’» ranch.

Mrs. Stave Edwarda of Lo* An
geles, and Mrs. Gene Edwards are 
visiting her mother.

Mr, and Mm. Pete Coronaugher 
of Hereford spent Sunday ir the 
home of Mr. and Mr». Lon Mor
ton.

Mm. Bess Coppedge is spend
ing this week-end in Iowa Park.

E L I
By MR.S. MILTON SMITH

Mr. and Mm. Bennie Evans and 
Albert Evans of Fort Worth, and 
Mr. and Mr». Grover Evans of 
Houston visited this week-end 
with their sister, .Mm. Frank 
Smith.

Mm. Sue Compton, who ha» 
been visiting Mm. Frank Smith, 
left for her home in California 
Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mm. Herman Poage 
and children of Plainview, .Mr. 
and Mm. John Messer and »on of 
Wellington. Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Gibson and children of I.,esley, 
and Mr. and Mr». Joe Williams 
and Margie Ann of Amarillo were 
dinner giieaU Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Smith and C. E. Nall.

Mrs. Phaeton Alexander under
went an operation at a local hos
pital Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mm. W B. Stargel vis
ited C. E. Nall Friday afternoon.

Valda and Ixtuise Smith and 
Betty ('ompton of Amarillo vis
ited .Mr. and .Mm. Frank Smith 
Siinilay.

The Mother’» Club met with 
Mrs. Joe Nelson Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Nelson visited Mrs. 
Ell Smith and C. E. Nall .Monday.

B. H. Hayes of .Memphis vis
ited ('. K. Nall Monday.

Metal Lathe Work
Threading —  Riltht or 

Left Hand
Parts Duplicated 

Replacement Bearings and 
Bushings made to fit

Armatures Turned and 
Undercut

Piatona Turned or Ground
One Thouaand and One 

other thing»
—  Also Woodwork —

Albert Gerlach
1007 Main St.

Phone 211 - Memphis, Tex.

J
f i
rom H E A T H ’S

Graduation..........certainly a time for recofmition of a jirrand achievement.
better to express your pride and satisfaction than with a lastinjr ifift.

How

IIt

We suir^est this attractive Cedar 
Chest which will be cherished for 
many .veal’s and still be !ie most 
useful item of a girl’s possessions. 
Heautiful Waterfall desijfn and 
walnut finish . . . Complete with 
tray and lock. Select yours now.

These are quality seat covers made of fine materials and 
prescision tailored to fit perfectly. See them today. Shop 
early while quantities last.
Coaches and S e d a n s ----------- ---------------------------- 14.95

LUBRICATION SPECIAL!

H a ra 's  W h a t  W a  Do:
1. TTosb transmission and dlffsmntlal of old gmaas. 2. Pill 
with corrset velcht InbrlcanU. (Limit, 6 pounds.) 3. Oivo 
your car a ru.iton* complete chaeaia Inbrlcation. 4. Check 
front wheel hoatlnga. 1. Test batUry with bydroiiMtar.

St êys Whiter  Lortger

house paint

OUTSDI W»en

Heath Furniture Co.
•THE PLACE WHERE HOMES BEGIN”

First Door Weat J. C. Penney Co.

Joe F. Miller, Manager
Telephone 37

-M EM R ilS. CLARENIXIN. AMARILLO. PLAINVIEW
606 Weal Noal

Storei

T i r « 4 t o n 4  

H O I  .SK
,  _  .  Gallon

Tbs paint of lasting beauty! Oootalna Tltaoiam Dioxid* 
which givM it nniforai, Isstlng and brlUiaot whiUoem. Two 
•oats do th* work of tbreel
riVI-GALLON CAN .1 S .5 S

W E  CAN FU RN ISH  YO U  W ITH

TR.4(T0R TIRK
FOR BOTH FRONT AND REAR

O H .
m . T K R  

4 m rirM ga«

Thss* finest quality est̂  
tridgw will keep your motac 
rwnalng longer without ra- 
pslrs. Forslga mattar U 
qmckly remomd from yoar oa

Haovy Duty Typ0

V i w t h ^  

l i m h l  

I t n f l 4 ^ r y

I O < -

rine quality , . . exceeda 
government ipeclllcatloiia. 
W ill g iro  ex tra  long 
aarvlca.

Brighton Up Porch 
and Outdoor Fumitura

I I A  r i l l  
I I I I  Y l  A llí
KA A 3 I K L

I «
■  p*.

wide R«»ga 
af ■»■afffsl 

Celare

Tor aplck and span fnntb 
turn bmata on ooa coat oC 
Rapid Drying Enamal. Ooaa 
an 10 amootkly . .  . drías la 
four to alx hoara. Oloaay

W EDGE
SEAT CUSHIONS

$1.49 up
S la li* «  Pboite 1ST

F IR E S T O N E  
T irM  •  A uto  Swaplies

X I *  N O E L  S T R E E T
E. E. Cudd

N. D.

2 4  H ou r Servie#

H I-S F E E D
M utor Oils •  C^soHaaa

M E M PH IS , T E X A S

aa

/
I
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P.-T. A. of West Ward Closes Year 
With Installation of New Officers

Atalantean Club Entertains With 
Movie for Other Federated Clubs

The AuUnteen Club enter- 
tamed the Federated (Tub* of 
Memphu with a movie entitled 
“Home« and Flowers," at the 
American Leirion Hall May 2.

The hall wa» decorated with 
profusion ot  cut flowers artis
tically arranffeii in vases and 
baskets. Mrs. Myrtis Phelan wol- 
romed the Koests and asked each 
of them to register and then each 
name was placed in the "luck- 
bos." At the conclusion of the 
proirram 12 name» were drawn 
from the box. The women whose 
names were drawn received a car
ton of cohos.

Mrs. Myrtis Phelan was in 
rharire oi Che prt>Kram and was 
assisted by her son Frnnk, and

her dauirhter and son-in-law, Mr.
and -Mrs. Carl Allmond. The »
movie was interesting as well as 
instructive and gave many new 
ideas whereby the use of flowers 
can add grace and beauty to our 
homes, it was re|iorted. The high 
school choral club sang two se
lections.

Cokes and sandwitches were 
served to mure than 6t) guests. 
Kach guest was presented a book 
on homes and flower*, written by 
Ijiura l.ee Borruughs.

Mr. and Mrs. Toniie M.

The West ^'ard P.-T. A. met in 
regular session Thursday, May 9, 
with Mrs. James Smith, president, 
presiding.

The first grade rooms gave a 
short program, consisting of songs 
and folk dances. Janice Smith, 
a first grade student, played a 
piano solo.

This was the closing meeting of 
the year and the officers for the 
coming year installed are as fol
lows: Mrs. R. C. Lemons, presi
dent; Mrs. Candler Hawkins, vice 
president; Mrs. Tom Draper, sec
retary; Mrs. Harry As|>gren, re- 
IMirter; Mrs. Jack Boone, regis
trar; and Mrs. Haskell Howell, 
treasurer. Mrs. Jack Boone gave 
highlights f r o m  the Parent- 
Teacher convention held in Dal- 
hait recently.

.Mrs. Smith stated that the cook 
bsMiks will he ready for sale a few 

Potts days before school is out and par

Locals and Personals
Mack Boitrland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Bourland and ilaughtsr

Surprise Dinner 
Given in Honor of 
Mr., Mrs. Richburg

Jack Wise and David of Borger 
viaited Sunday in the home of 
their aunt, .Mrs. T. L*. Whaley.

Fredda liaylc of Quail.

Wendell Harrison made a busi
ness trip to Aniarlllo sionday.

Mrs. C. F. Parke of Savannah, 
Mo., visited from Tuesday until 
Sunday in Memphis with her 
mother, .Mrs. T. K. Whaley.

Jerr) (looser, son of Mr, and 
.Mra W. B Hooser, is spending 
this week in Seymour with his 
grandparents.

visited in t'h ildress Sunday a f te r - .e n ts  desiih ig one o f  th« hooks

Mr. and Mrs. Ijt9 Kichburg 
were surprised Sunday when their 
children and grandchildren came 
with well-rilled baskets to spend 

I the da" The baskets contained 
fried chicken and otiier foods.

¡ .Mrs. Kichburg received many nice 
gifts.

•Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Adams and Bobby, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Kichburg, Lowell, 
Julia and Sandra. Mr. and Mra 
Byron Kichburg and Dennis, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Kichburg. All the 
children were present with the 
exception of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Kichburg. who were unable to at-

Mr. and Mrs. Homer W. Tucker 
and Michael visited in Clarendon 
Sunday witn his mother, .Mrs. J . 
K. Tucker.

Hud Crump of Friona visiteii 
over the week-end with his wife 
and rhildren, and his mother, Mrs. 
Bess ('rump.

Mr. and Mm. M. J . Hutton and 
daughter Harliara of Altus, Okla., 
visited his sistem, .Mrs. C. W. 
Broome and .Mrs. T. K. Whaley, 
Sunday.

Billie Jo Prater, student in T. 
IC. I'., Fort Worth, spent the 
week-end in .Memphis with her

THURSDAY. MAY 16. I94t
and lim  K f
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parents, Mr.
f

Prater.

WhM Skii Tortui 
Drives Yob Mad!
Ocl • hoitti* of stalnUM 

pmcirttllnM Moon«*« Krnrraitl u« 
Th« rtrat «lapllcotlun ibotflv« you comfttruiiM r«)trf •nj'*, 
rrw «noH trr«lni**n(« convinte «, lh«t you h«v« mi Uat i«
wmy I« uvcpvovn« ih« Intense* iirbíT
•n<f MtM»n«'« Krn«r«M •I« mmBf «n<t «Impl« to «•* «fhí» 
Ua« — «(»In Ir«« — «ronertiD%| ,i»romot«*« hrallnc. Asti for ^-----
Kmaraiil (HI. Ha|i«fA« iion or i 

druMMlata av«r)wii«^{

City Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Betts and 
Rayford Harris of Amarillo vis-| 
ited Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Claud Harris. I Notice To

M’eek-end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mm. John Dennis were 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Martindale of 
Childress. LIVESTOCK SHIPPERS

noon with her brother, John Ma-| may send $1 to the school fo r o n e .' Also present was V. D.
— .....................  S to u t, .VIrs, Kichburg s father.

Guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hughes were

hone and wife.

Notice
The office of the Democratic Exec

utive Committee for Hall County is 
located at the Dunbar and Dunbar ab
stract office in the First National Bank 
Building.

All candidates are requested to con
tact Allen Dunbar, secretary of the com
mittee, for blanks for filing names on 
the Democratic primary ticket, or for 
any other information pertaining to the 
Democratic party.

James £. King
Chairman of the Democratic Executive 

Committee for Hall Ccunty

The following committee was ap- 
pointeii to have charge of the 
sale of books after May 22: Mm 
I.eo Fields, chairman. Mm. Harry 
.Vs|>gren, Mm. K. L. Spradlin, 
Mm. Jack Boone. Mm. ^ames 
Smith, Mrs. Don Wright, Mm. HsI 
Goodnight, .Mm. Kdwin Stanley, 
Mrs. R. C. (.emons, and Mm. 
Frank Monxingo. .Mm. Smith 
pointed out that anyone desiring 
to buy s  cook book should contact 
one of these women.

“The year just closed has been 
a very profitable and enjoyable 
one in the field of parent and 
teacher work in Memphis,” mem- 
bem stated, "and Mm. James 
Smith has been a very able presi
dent. "She and her entire staff 
have lieen highly appreciated hy 
all who have been connected with 
the organisation."

! Miss Frances Kinard spent the 
' week-end in Lubbock.

I Janice Morgan and son, Kay > 
* Eugene, went to Wellington over . 
the week-end to visit her parents, ! 

' Mr. and Mm. K. .M. Grigsby. j

•Mm. ('ora Davis s|>ent the 
week-end in Lubbock with her 
daughter, Mm, (..eonard Doss.

Mr. and Mm. George Thomp
son of Clarendon were .Memphis 
visitom Sunday.

WE r e p a i r -
r a d i a t o r s

BICYCLES 
LAWN MOWERS
Carry Complet« Line of 

Bicycle Parts
Memphis Radiator 

Shop
J .  M. Warren, Mgr. 

112 N. 5th St.

CARD OF THANKS
W'e take this means of thanking 

the people of Pleasant Valley, 
Plaska. and Memphis who were 
so helpful and sympathetic during 
the illnesa and lose of a precious 
mother and grandmother. May 
God's richest blessing* be youm. 

Mrs. IJ\sie Ctargis 
Mr. and Mr*. H W Franklin 

and Children.
------ --------- o ----------------

Hill Browning, and J .  H. and 
Raymond Powell enjoyed an a ft
ernoon of flying in Clarendon 

; Sunday.

WASHING. . . . . GREASING
Juat call us if you vvant your car Washed and Created. 

We will come and get it and deliver it when (iniahed.

I haven’t cut prices on hauling I 
am still giving you the high standard 
senice that you want. Am here all the 
time with plenty of fii*st class eciui))- 
ment to take care of your needs.

I don’t run around after something 
big away from home and let my ship, 
pers do the best they can for timcks while 
gone.

I thank each of you for your busi
ness I have had, and hoiie to do more of 
it.

T E L E P H O N E  9 9
Complete Stock of

SINCLAIR OILS AND GASOLINE 
FLOOR MATS R S K  TIRES

Battery Charging Seat Covers

For Hauling, Call T. D.-Phone 280

BONDED AND INSURED
Day or Night Railroad Permit No. 14885!!

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
701

HERSCHEL STEW ART, Owner 
Main St. Across from P. O.

WEATHERBY TRUCKS

Gifts
FOR THF

Young
Man

W H O  GRADUATES
Give that young man of yours who is graduating in the class of *46 a gift from
a man a store Then you are sure that your gut will be something he will
appreciate . . . aomething that he ran use for a long time to come. Here
are a few suggestiona Come in and we will help you select an item hr will
accept with pleasure.

FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY
G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T

APPLE BUHER
DALLAS .................... ........................ t a BEANS

RANCH STYLE . 11«
PEAS
K U N E R S........... ...................... ................. t a SPINACH 18«tomaTOK t a

HEARTS DELIGHT

CO N CH O ___________ _________ VEG-ALL 18«CORN . . . . . . . . . . . .
GOLDEN. PICTSWEET 19«
BLACK EYE PEAS
IRELANDS .................. ............... . .  A

BEANS
IN TOMATO SAUCE, R E G A R D S____ 10«

- M A R K E T - 10 LBS. 25 LBS

C O IR T I EY'S
For the young man who is graduating 
M any items to select from.

SPO RT SH IRTS
Choose from a wide variety.

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 

FOUNTAIN PENS

TIES
fie  never has loo many. They are 
priced from—

$l.()0io$2.3fl

FINEST FRESH MEAT 
HOT BAR-B-Q g l a d io l a 67«  Í .60

DRY GOOIKS

MILITARY SETS
live "gift supreme" for any one.

B i l l  FOLDS

Boys’ Fabric H ats_______
Vanities for Graduation__ 1.50 & 2.69
Bill Folds for Boys______
Ladies Sandals_________

Mens* Deoderant Cologne . 59c plus tax
Anklets Boys & . Girls, pr. 15c to 50c

F E E D S
Frail Driver Sweet Feed, 100 lbs. .2.75

R O SS & LEM O N S Farmers Union Supply Company
Phone 381 P  #

Tha Store for Men and Boys Memphis, Texas

will In 
relier at 
moo (oc 
essd an
prsasur« 
tors bee

Roi

Phone

Taj

ÍU.J
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Idren Injured 
Blasting Caps

P L A S K A
(harp incraaie In »ariout in- 
< to children cauncd by play- 
with dynamite blantinir cape 
reported recently by the in- 

jte of makera of exploaive*. 
lajor r. Stewart Comeaux, in- 

J te  aecreUry, »aid that report» 
I&4 children injured in acci- 

ita from thi* caune were re
ed durinK li*45 compared with 
in 1944. thouKh the trend in 

• nt month» ha* ahown im- 
ement.

be bright, metallic cap»— 
..II copper or aluminum cylin- 
K atmut the lenKth of a match 

leem to have a »pecial lure for 
ildren. Major Comeaux »aid, ao 
it only a very few of million» 
nl annually need to be left ac- 
iHjble to children to re»ult in 
number of accident».

By MRS. W. T. HAYN'IK

Ettelline Council 
Votes to Rid City 
Of Stray Doĝ s

PAGE FIVE

E E T H U R T ?
Relief Guoronteed

or
Your Money Bock!

Mr. ami Mr». Boyette Bodge« 
of Tahoka have lieen viaiting 
friend» and relative« here the pant 
week.

Tho»e vUiting Mr. and Mr». W.
I. . Crawford .Sunday were Mr. and 
Mr». Bob .Muncy and family of 
Ixickney. .Mr. and M.». C. Ball. 
.Mr. and .Mr». Hubert Ball and 
daughter, and .Mr. and Mr*. Doyle 
Ball and girl».

Tho»e vi»iting in the K. J. Cal
loway home Sunday were .Mr. and 
.Mr». K. K. Ko»ter. .Mr. and .Mr».
J. K. Murd.K-k. W. K. Murdock, 
and John Whitfielil.

.Mr». Annie Tittle of Amarillo 
•pent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mr«. John .Smith.

Mr». J. T. .Martin left Sunday 
for .Arkanaa« for a vi»it with her 
ai»ter.

Jam ei Bray came home Friday. 
Be ha» recently received hi» dia- 
charge from the army and haa 
l»een in the F^uropean theater for 
the pa»t two year».

Mr. and Mra. John Smith and

I All » tra y  d o| t running loo»a 
j in the city  o f E tte lli  no will b« 

disposed o f, it was announcad  
by tha city  cou ncil o f that com - 

I m unily follow ing tka passing of 
I an ord in an ca to  that a f f a c t .
I O w nars w ara w arned  to  keep
' tk eir dogs up, if they did not 
j w ant iKa dogs killad.
 ̂ A n oth er o rd in an ca  to  be
I strictly  a n fo rca d  is th a t again st  

chickans running at larg a , 
council m em bers announced .

LEGAL NOTICES
C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N

TBK STATK OF TEXAS

daughter» were Amarillo viaitora 
.Saturday.

I*vt. Billy Murdock of San An
tonio came Monday for a 17-ilay 
furlough with hi» wife and par
ent».

RADIO
Sales and 

Service

Dinner gueiU in tlie I,. A. 
Bray home Sunday were Mr«. 
Kdith Dunn. Mr. and Mr». Troy 
Dunn and »on. and N'elda June 
.Sullivan.

.Mr*. Kugene .Martin came la»t 
•Monday for a viait with her par
ent». Mr. and Mr». J . M'. Chappel.

Tho»e viaiting Mr. and .Mr». 
John Murdock Sunday were I*vt. 
and Mr». Killy .Murdock and Mr». 
Annie Tittle of Amarillo.

Mr. and .Mr*. Bluford Burnett 
and children of Memphi» vi»ited 
•Mr. and .Mr». J. T. Dennis Sunday.

•Mr. and .Mr». M. N. Orr and 
daughter viaited in Wellington 
Sunday with .Mr. and Mr». J. .M 
Orr.

Those visiting Mr. ami Mr*. F.l- 
don Spannagcl Tuesday were 
Mann Spannagcl. .Manuel Broden. 
and Sam Broden. all of Kundlett. 
Okla.

Those visiting .Mr. and Mr* 
Claude Nix Sunday were .Mrs. Wy
lie .Mitchell and children, Mr. and 
•Mrs. T. J. Brock and Oree. Char- 
tine Nix, Pauline Kevelle and 
children, .Mr. and Mr». Fred Bam 
ilton of Amarillo. Martha .Allen, 
•Mr. and .Mrs. 0»car Fritts of 
Amarillo, and .Mr». Walter June- 
and children of Kli.

.Mi»» Orce Brock left Tuesday 
for her home in Benjamin.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Koliert L. Barrett 
of Deep Ijtke were week-end visi
tor» in the S. .X. Kllis home.

■ROUTE IT”

Miller & Miller
Dallaa-Fort Worth-Wichit* 

Falla-Amarillo-Lubbock
MEMPHIS p h o n e -

2 9 1

To; T. J .  Woad Jr ., and the un
known heira and legal repreaent- 

! Btivea of T. J . Wood J r .;  T. J  
I Oliver, and the unknown heirs 
I and legal repreaentativea of T. J .  | 
I Oliver; !>. A. Wild», and the un

known heir« ami legal represent-; 
I ative» of I.. A. Wild», Defendants,'
■ tireeting:
I X'ou are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Ball County at the 
Court Bouse thereof, in Memphis, 
Ball County, Texas, at or liefore 
10 o'clock a. m. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two duya from the date of 
the issuance ot this citation, same 
lieing the 24th day of June A. D 
1040, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in »aid 
Court, on the Hth day of .May A. 
D. 1046, in this cause, numbereil 
205K on the ducket of said court 
and styled Leland Adams and 
wife Kuth Ailams, Plaintiffs, v  
T. J .  Wood Jr ., and the unknown 
heirs and legal representative» of 
T. J . Wood J r .;  T. J .  Oliver and 
the unknown heirs and legal rep-; 
reaentativea of T. J .  Oliver; L. A | 
Wild», and the unknown heir» and 
legal representative» of !>. A. t 
Wild», Defendant». |

A brief statement of the nature I 
nf thi» luit ia a» follow», to wit:| 
Suit ia »tatutf.ry Trrspat.» to Try 
Title; Plaintiff» claim title ur-- 
der the II) year and the 2.'> year 
statute nf limitations; alleging 
that on the 1st ilay nf .May 1046, 
plaintiff» were and still are the' 
owner» of laita No». 20, 21, 22.: 
2 J, and 24 in Block No. 02, Orig
inal Town of .Memphis, Ball 
County, Texa», owning same in 
fee simple and being on said dat< 
in possession thereof; that on the 
2nd day of .May 1010, defendaiit.- 
unlawfully entered upon and di* 
po»»t'>.'-ed them of »uch premise 
and withholds possession of »amc 
from plaintiff»; that defendants 
have occupied »uch premise» for 
a iieriod of 0 days unlawfully and 
the reasonable rental of such oc
cupancy is $10 00. Plaintiff.' 
pray for judgment awarding them 
the title and possession of the 
above descrihed premises, for 
their damages in the sum of 
$10 .00 and for general relief, a- 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff■^ 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this proc-i 
I ess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

I.'sued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Memphis. Ball Coun- 

I ty, Texas, this the Hth day of May 
A. D. 1946.

Attest;
ISABKI-L CYPKRT, 
Clerk. District Court, 

4H-4c Ball County, Texas. 
------------- o--------------

The rea.snn some husliand- 
sps-ak sharp and to the point, i> 
hecause that is the only way they 
can get a word in eilgcways.

—  ♦
The wife has a terrible mem

ory. She never forgets anything 
liad we have ever dune.

SEE US TODAY—
KEEP YOUR CAR SERVICED AND 
HELP TO KEEP YOUR CAR SAFE— 
TILL YOU GET DELIVERY OF 

YOUR NEW CHEVROLET

Today, when you need tkill»d 
service most, it pays to come to 
Service Headquarters to hove the 
work done. Add months and miles 
to the life of your car—and halp 
to k—p your car sofe—by having 
our skilled mechanics give it a 
thorough service check-up at regu
lar intervals. They do top-notch 
work, using quality tools, quality 
parts, quality materials. See us 
for repairs or adjustments today 
. . . members of America’s finest 
automotive service orgoniiotion.

B R I N G  IT
 ̂ H O M E * *

F O R  S E R V I C E

S a v 0  y o u r  ccbt w i t h  s k i l l o d  $ o r v Ì€ m

Foxhall Motor Co.
Phone 481

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
Tomi« M Potta

Forward or backward or steady on tight 
turns Goodyear Tractor tires are designed 
for maximum traction, minimum slippage. 
The famous 0-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R tread 
cleans it.self as the tire tunis. Nothing to 
jwck with mud, nothing to get gummed up. 
You’ll find the solid, buttressed base pro

tects against lug tear, lessens wear. Gives 
you more acres of work for your money. 
Evenly spaced lugs provide smoother pull
ing power . . .  no jerks, fewer jars.
For greatest draw-bar pull use Goodyears 
and Solution 100 . . .  an unbeatable combi
nation that makes hard work easier.

Come in today for complete information on this sen.satioual 
method of 100% liquid filled tiru« .

^7.25
10 - 28

is tax )

LIQUID
SIMONIZ
KLEINER

1 smow*
I n i i i o »  Cosy to put on

—»««y to wlpa 
oil. S a l*  St- 
monit takaa oil 
dirt and grim* 
—bringt out 
boauly.

BIG, SOFT 
POLISHING 

CLOTHS

19c
C la a n  G o o d 
y e a r  c l o t h s  
polish smco>!
1 y w 1 1 h o u 
scratching £. 
pound packug.

M l-W «ath «r  
^  AUTO 

POLISH

59c
P o l is h a t  and  
c le a n s  at the 
ta m e  l im e . 
Easy to apply. 
P ro le e la  t h e  
fine (inieh.

FAST STARTS START HERE! 
100-;̂  POWER-FULL GOODYEAR 

ALL-WEATHER BATTERY

up
(exchange)

For more starting power, 
more staying power got a 
guaranteed Goodyear All- 
Weather . . .  a  better built 
b a tte ry , en g in eered  to 
generate power above par. 
We keep it factory fresh 
and fully charged on the 
Goodyear trickle charger 
. . . g ive  you a  b a tte ry  
rarin' to go.

Weiirht and Inflate your Tractor Tires
WITH

G O O D Y E A R

" S O l . l T I f l N  1 0 0 ”

20C per gal.

UON AUTOSTORE
EAST SIDE SQUARE

I
.  1

1-u

Í
*1

• a 2
«1
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Third Small Lots Sales of Army Goods 
Declared Surplus to Be at Thildress

' Old City Landmark 
On Square Sold- 
To Be Torn Down

I
Th« third in « Mrie« of imall i from 8 to 4 «ml that no >Mie willl 

lota aal«^ of surplus army k«mmìb | b*. alluwvd to iiia|)«ct or bid on tho ' 
at th« Children army air fi«ld pro(>«rty before or after the ape-' 
waa announced thia week by l<t. j hour«. ,
(Charles V. Carlley, aalvâ fe of 
fleer. Thia third aale o f aurplua prop-i 

I erty will be conducted in the cjune 
T he property in thia third aale ' manner aa the previoua two aalea 

wnll he on diaplay fur five daya, m that no dr|>uMt o f meny or 
b e*i nn in c - t  S o 'clock M onday,, runtracta will be required on this 
May '20, and will continue thru j nalc .\t K o 'clock Monday, .May 
May 24 . All proi»[>«<rtive pur* ¡>7, nH bids will 1»« opened public- 
ch a fe rs  ar«  notified  that the hourv ly and av^ardn made to  th« highest 
o i  tnapoction o f  thin property U : bidder. A fter all awarda are

On« «f lb« old landm arks « f  
Ik« Mampkis square will soon 
k« m issin f.

Tka old Rad kotal on tk# 
soutkaast co rn a r of tka squar#  
was sold last waok ky Ju d ga A . 
S. Moss to Jok n  V allanca* it 
was announcad.

Tka old s tru ctu ra  will ko 
torn  down as soon as possikla. 
and tka lum kar will bo usad fo r  
o lk ar building purposas. Val« 
lanca kas not nnnouncad d afi- 
n italy kis plans fo r  usa of iko 
lum bar.

Col. Dykehouse to 
Speak Before Lions

Mr. and Mra. R. C. Vinaon Jr., 
‘ who have been makinir their home 

in Ilalhart, apent Monday niirht

Mra. .\lice Crawford and chil
dren viaited in Ik'diey Sunday 
with her parenta, .Mr. and Mra.
Orinialey. ‘ *nd Tueaday in the home of hia

Memphit viaitora Sunday were | P * r » n ta ,  Mr. and .Mr«. K C. Vin- 
! .Mr. and Mrs. I4>rry Thompson o f . son of Memphis, en route to 
' I'amiia, former Memphis real-1 OreensburK, Kana., where he will 
! dents. I he employed as depot atrent for
i .Mr. and Mr«. H. H. l.indaey|the Rock laland railway, 
apent .Mother's Day in Lubbock

Col. Jay Dykehouae will apeak 
before memliers of the Memphis 
Lhina Club Wednesilay, .May 22, 
accordinc to .\. \V. Durham, pro- 
irram chairman. The acceptance 
of the club'a invitation was rece-

THURSDAY. m a y  16, 1946
iv«<i Thursday morninf by tel«, 
rram.

On the evenlnx of the asme dsf, 
Col. Dykehouae will rive the com.
mi»nc«m«p* addreaa for the ifra,
uatinir claaa of Memphis Hire 
.School. —

There is no more food virei. 
*('il. Build th« soil.

NEED A PAINT JO B?
If you do, lk«n drop in and let us make you an 
aatimale. You will be aatiafied with the quality.
We do all typea of fender and body repair work, 
aa well as installing abatter-proof glaaa.

MEMPHIS BODY WORKS
H TelephoneVlonzingo Bros , ■> i. .

Corner 7th and Robertson 3ta

ton, ('alif., are visiting friends

made, the highest bidder will be 
notified by mail or otherwise and 
will be given five days to appear, 
pay for, and remove the prop
erty. The government reserv'ea 
the right to reject any or all bids 

IVoperty to l>e «old in this thiid 
sale IB of particular interest to 
machanics, garaip'nlen, |>arts deal
ers, carpenters, implement deal
ers, plumbers , office equipment here and at Ijikeview. 
dealers. srhiHila athletic equip- T^ose viaiting I'ncle Boh N'el- 
ment dealers, businessmen, and j^e week-end were Mr.
warehousemen. Item, included in of Callup.

I this sale consist of desks, chairs, „ „  V̂. H Sheid of l.ong
—  filing cabinets, wastebaskets, cos- Calif . Mr. and Mrs. Hugh:

turners, tmds <files. s ,« s . h«m-i j; , ,^ ,„  N..wl,n. W C. Nelson 
mers. drill hits, braces, pliera. Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
calipers, soldering irons, gages.
punches, si rew dnvers. etc ). ath- N>wlin. and Mrs. I.ix'-
letic equipment, and small items , , ,  Kstelllne.
of h4 .ipitgl rquipmrnt. n v» i # » * j_  ̂ Millie NeUon of vii t̂tea

It will he necessary for the ,„renf*. Mr. and Mrs J . T. 
prospective bidder to inspect this SeUon. this week-end.

, material which i:. on display in 
, order that he will l»e thoroughly 

familiar

with their daughters, Betty S u e 'M ASO N S TO  M E E T  
Lindsey and .Mary Helen Heath. I The .Mamphia Chapter No. 2'20. | 

Mr and Mrs. S. .A. Comb« vis-1 Royal Arch Masons, will have a 
ited in Wellington over the week-1 called meeting at 7:30 p. m. .Mon- 
end with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs.! day, May 20, for the puriHiae of ' 
W. O. Comha. | working in the mark master and '

How ard Yarliorough and fam- - master degrees.
ily of i’lainview sjieiit the week-j ___________
end in Memphis with her parents,;:
•Mr. and .Mrs Kowler. ! OR

•Mr. and Mrs. Harnett of Comp-
RAYMOND HANDER

Veterinarian
O ffic« — C ity  H«M
CkiMr»*«, Tvsa»
Mhon« No. 976

(UIR SUNDAY SPEflAL
CHICKEN DINNER

Maahrd f’olatoea 
C'orn O'Brian

Hot Biacuita

String Beans 
Celery and Apple Salad 

Peach Cobbler
Coffee. Tea or Milt 

DAILY SPECIAL 

Italian Meat Ball« and 5H»aghetli

I'ahoo’i 
loolboy 

_ ler victi 
tlis Turke 
q  S in a 
•&oon.

^^urkey 
la the firt 
(gn, and 
q h  frame 

Wahoo

{id was w 
c base! 
locked o 
three n 

I team i 
n the

t..ast of Square on Highway lone 48

I'ncle Bob Nelson is improving
th the ■mateViai"which ‘‘ * * *  reported this week.

an«! returned to his home in New-

Whether you're planning to spend the Holiday in the 
picnic grove or at home, you ran decorate your menu« 
with the tine quality foods that make every meal a 
medal winner for palate-pleasing goodnesa How? By 
filbng your ntarkel basket at MI..MPHIS GROCERY. 
It's really a "picnK" to shop and save here. XXr'e've a 
vast variety of choice foods appe-teasingly displayed for 
quick.* easy selection— economically piKcd for greater 
economy.

TOMATOI-X LB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
GRUN BEANS. I.B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
NEW POT ATOES, LB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c
FRESH (T)RN, FAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
fELERV. S ta lk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l-5c
CARROTS. Bunch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -5c
MISSION PEAS, No. 2 can 15c
CONCHO TOM ATOES, No. 2 can . l-5c
TAMALES, c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
PE.A.M T Bl H ER . Peter Pan, 

1 Ih.jar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
SOAP, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 ba r s . .  23c
M.ARVÉNE 2 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . ISc
Modess, Sanitary Pads. pkf; . . . .  19c
PEACHES, No. 2J can . • • • • 30c
SHORTENING, l ibs. . . . . . 81c

FOLGERS

COFFEE
UPTON’S

TEA
1-4 Lb.

he intends to pun hase. Any in- r.-iu.nr^
,• or alt T“*-« '» -dividual may bid on any 

lot.-- of propi'rty on aalr and 
awards will he granted to the 
one placing the highest bid. How
ever, employees of the War De
partment and .Army personnel 
will not be permitted to ,bid on 
the material for sale. Naval per
sonnel. however, are eligible for 
this sale

- — - o------------
Chicken House 
Damaged by Fire

.A chicken house at the home of 
R. H. (Red) Tourh caught fire 
Wednesday afternoon, but the 
blaxe was quickly extinguished l>y 
members of the Memphis fire de
partment.

Damage to the structure was 
light. It was reported.

Judge Is Speaker 
At Rotary Meet

Mrs. Maudie Billingsley visited 
m Kstelline Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Liane Heard of Kstelline 
and Mrs. Admire from Newlin vis
ited in the J . T. Nelson home 
T uesday.

.Mrs. Corene Holcumh of Ania- 
rillo viaited Ella .Mar Kercheville 
Sunday.

Mrs. T. L. Rouse went to Dal-' 
las Tur.sday to attend the funeral, 
of her f«ther-in-l«w, Rev. W. T ■ 
Ruusr, a former .Memphis Bap
tist iiastor.

Wilbur Kercheville of Dumas 
spent Mother's I)«y in Memphis 
with his (larents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Gay Kercheville. He will leave 
foi Rock Springs, Ind., May 20 
to enter the Beaur Kchool Aligit- 
menl of .Autn.nohiles. Following 
the completion of hii school work 
he will be located in Pampa.

-Mr. and Mr«. F. W. Fletcher 
of Amarillo spent last week-end 
in the home of Mr. and Mra. R .- 
r .  Vinson. I

(i. H Hattenbach left the first j 
f the »rek for a trip to We«th-j

Guest speaker at the Rotarv 
^luncheon Tuesday was Judge W - m ,

N Stokes, associate justice of the ! ,|-(ord and Galveston. 
; court of civil appeals in Amarilo. j —

Judge Stokes spoke on " Ju 
dicial Reform."

UNDERGOES OPERATION j 
b.hnrin ."sue Brewer, daughter 

of Mr. and .Mrs Johnrtie Brewer: 
•if M >mphis, unilerwrnt a major! 
o—ralion in Baylor Hospital. 
Dallas, Thur-day. May V. Her 
addfe- r 471 She will l»e 
■n l>ed from four t-. :x months. 
H -w- ‘. er. I t- will he able to come 
biime b-fore too long, it was re- 
i'orled.

IS OPERATED ON
Mrs J  .A Fpiier* underwent a 

m«;:-' >i>erat:on la s t  Thursday in 
a local hos|iital. She is now re- : 
covering nicely, it was reported ¡ 
If ;;.e continue- to improve, she 
will lie removed to her home soon.

ATTEND DINNER
The-- present for the Mother's, 

Day dinner givi n in the home of 
Mr ar.d Mrs B F. Itsvis weie .Mr, '• 
■it'd .Mrs Kdd Barnett of Comp-' 
ton, t'alif . Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Milton and children of Groom. I 
Mrs. |>- s Mdlon of Groom, Mr I 
and Mrs Jack Davi-; and family 
'•f Pampa, Mi and Mrs M. M 
■itierley of Friona. Mr. and Mr« 
W A flavi- ond Ni’a, Mr and 
Mrs rivde Reeii and daughters 
Mr and Mr;. K L. Harnett and 
Mr ami .Mr' I'-e Burnett Gall
ing in the afti-ri.otin were Mi 
and Mrs. Svi Filis of Plaska. Mrs 
.<inwers -;>f Friona. T. D Weath- 
e:tiy o f  Mempbi;, Mi-. Ijince i.eg 
gitt. and Mr and Mrs. A !>
( )dom.

Auto Body Work
Let ua make you an estimate 
for doing your body work 
NXibelber you need a lender 
rolled, doors fixed, or glaaa 
inalalled. this is the place to 
have It done.

EDWARDS 
Top & Body Shop

At Moaa Motor Co.
404 408 Mam —  Memphia

BUYS- THAT SAVE YOU MONEY
(AKKOIS
BU N CH ........... ..

OKRA
LB. 29«

SQUASH

PEA^
BLACK EYE, FRESH, LB. . .

WAX BEANS
2 LBS.

WHITE or YELLOW 
LB.S«

COUNTRY S T Y L t 
KOSHER STYLE

PICKLfö
QUART

p p p e i j

TOMATOES
LB.

POTATOES 12i«
LB.5«

LEOTA BELL

SAUCE
14 OZ. BOTTLE

D
607

SALAD DRFSSING - « * f  g f , 0R.4NGE JUICE
DROMEDARY. No. 2 ____

CLEANSER e « *
GOLD DUST, C A N ____

VA.NTLLA EXTRACT Q g i
WORTH, 8 OZ. BOTTLE ^

SWEFI PEAS * 1
LEADER, No. 2 _______

PEAS
Black Eye, Ireland«, 1 lb. jar.

PORK &  BEANS SARDINES 1
TALL C A N .............. J L

—  MEAT DEPARTMENT —

BARBECUE Q j ; _
HOT, LB. .......................  O w »

CAT FISH r A .
FRESH. L B . ................  U V V

BRICK CHIU o r .
HOME MADE, L B . ........................ O v C BOLOGNA 2 S C

CHEESE o n .
LONGHORN, LB. .......................  V O v CHIP BEEF o n «

4 OZ. P K G ............ ........................... ^ U w
¿ > 1 E A K . o r
CHUCK. LB_____________  & v C

LIVER A A ,
FRESH, 1 8 _____  a U C

S

*|VI’ S Y S T E M

FRESH
G R £E ^
NEW F
FKiF-SH
CUCUi
SQUAS
FRESH
LETTiJ
CELEk
WHITE
CARRC
LEMOr
CHEES
BUTTE
EGGS.
BISQUI
CRAC»
RAISIN
WHEA
GRAFI
OATS,
GINGE
p e A nl
POPCC
TOILEl
PAPER
PAPER
MATCI
SOAP,
SABO
SANIFl
CHLOF
TOMA!
ORANC
KRAUl
VANC/
SPINAC
ENGUi
CORN.
BAKIN!
COCO,
MILK, <
LARD,
TEA. S
COFFE

Pbonw

V
..
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hoo’s Hornets 
Over Turkey 

th 5 to 3 Score
ake 4 Run» in 7th;

«1 Nine to Play There 
lext Sunday Afternoon
ahoo’a Hornet», th* Memphia 

loolboy team. rarke<i up an- 
nT victory when they edired out 

thl Turkey tram by a »core o f R 
M  S in a iramr here Sunday aft- 
d^oon.

'Turkey »tarted the hall rolline 
la the firat inning by arorine one 
mn. and held that lead until the 
l^h frame.

Wahoo Rivaa ainated in the Tth. 
d waa walked home. Then with 
r baaen loaded. Vandeventer 
ocked out a 3-ba»e hit to brine 
three more runa, rivina the lo- 

I team a 6 to 1 lead.
In the latter half of the Tth.

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -
Turkey aot one man on baae. %pd 
a aecond aluarer blaated on* out 
to center field. Rivaa miaaed the 
ball, however, for the only Meni- 
phla error of the aame. and the 
reaultlna home run brouaht in 
Turkey’» other two »core». The 
K»me ended with the 6 to .3 »core.

Hob Hancock pitched the firat 
aix inninaa, and Dub Parker the 
la«t three. Hancock aot three! 
atrike-outa, and Parker »even.
Catrhina waa Johnnie Hanoock.

The local team will meet the; _  .  _ _ _
Turkey nine at Turkey next S u n -| Q f S c X a U e F

P A R N E L L
By MAE PAUL

----------------jíT .^ ' Carol Berryman it visiting aev- 
eral olarea in Oklshnms

family were Sunday aueata In th* 
Carl Hill home.

Coyote» are aettina tame in our 
community. A lara* on* a”t in 
a chicken pen at the home of 
Parae Winn Sunday afternoon. 
Mra. Winn and children happened 
to be at home, heard the commo-

o f

— ------------  PAGE SEVEN

Pupils on Proifram 
At Lions Meeting

speech pupil» of Mr». T. M. 
Hairiaon preaented a proaram o f  
readina» and a one-act play at 
the Wedne*day nieetina of th* 
■Memphia Lion» Club.

Apftearina on the proaram wer*

Meeting in Home Thompson

Mr». May Weatherly. Mr». Krie i I"",’/ " '?  “‘’ l
.Trapp, Mr». Thurman W yrick.ll? ‘ , ‘" ’" « 'I "  ^ouae until M r.ji)an Durham, Billy Comi»,

Mr». K N. M«ther.hed, Mra. ' *" 1 K«*!*'". I»uke Fri.bie, and
I Claude Arnold, and Mina Mae J"*" 8 or 6 larae .Monxinao

Paul attended the cemetery work-' *h t e ray.
The Vita Vita Sunday School i ina at

Billy
Dux

day afternoon
l.ine-up for the Hornet» wa» aa 

follow»: Parker, lb ; V’andeventer, 
2b; Frank Smith, 3b; I»rry .Me- 
queen, rf; Jimmie Price, c f ; Hilly 
Stewart, If; Hill Henry, »»; John
nie Hancock, c ; Bob Hancock, 
Parker, p; »ubx, Riva», Ü. W. 
Lockhart.

I claaa of th* Firat BaptUt Church 
I met with Mra. Hilly Thompaon 
: Tue»day evenina of thia week.

Mr. and Mra. (Irady Phillip» 
and children, Donald and Kay, of 
Sunray viaited her parent», Mr. 
and Mr». Cuy Kercheville, over 
the wei-k-end.

Ia»t week
.Mr. and .Mr». R

Mr*. Robert Sexauer and Mias 
l»ona McCraw were Joint ho»t- 
e»ae» fur Twembera of the Har
mony Club Wednesday of last
week. The meetina waa held in . . . .  , e.
the ranch home of Mr». .Sexauer I f.V** i vi»itwest of Memphi». ¡Horence t.llliam presided at th* I .

Proaram topic for the after
noon was “Music in Sprinatime.”

I , tracn  i i ir r i in ir .  i n e  r r a  ro M  W Ri . *— *
Neely homes.

Kstelline Wednesday of .Mr*. Je ff  Welcher and Mr*

N. Mothershed

J a y  Hruce attended the junior- 
»enior banquet at Childress Sat- 

. . , • , urday niaht. After the banquet
u . 1. I >• , were business visitors in Turkey »hev attended ik . ».»vi..Martha I.ou Muss was pcoaram j ■“ ended tnc movie

leader. T h e  devotional w a s i  , _  ' , ,
brouaht by Ixiuiae Gardner, w h o ', '' " '"n  and Wanda Jo
read a acripture In Theaaalonianali;"“*/^, ■«■‘ »mpanied D o y l e

Weatherly to Fort Worth for a
¡e ...,e .,ce  w.iM.m presided -* ih -i '• T f "  to Min-

husinesa session, at which time it •’' “ ‘••'’ina home

.Mr. and Mrs. M M. Sherley 
visited relatives and friend» here, 
over the week-end.

Dr. M. VlcNeely 
Dentist

Office —
Corner Main & I |th 

Phone 335
Sta.

How To Make Your Will Before 
You Make Your Money

Many men work and save for a lifetime and »till do not 
leave their families at much aa the man who— though he 
may live but a few of hia earning years— makes his 
estate certain F IR S l, through life  Insurance, and then 
works and saves to keep it in force. For, if you live but 
X daty, your Life Insurance will pay your family all you 
had intended to save. It gtiarantees the delivery oi 
money as you designate, that adininisirrs itself, without 
loss, expense or delay.

REPRESEIVriNG
GREA T SOUTHERN U FE INSURANCE CO.

($320 ,000 ,000 .00  Insurance in force)
Gilliam Bros. Insurance Agency

815 Main Street Phone 503

was decideil to have roll call at | Mrs. L. T. Winn has viaited the'
Mrs. Kd Monsingo, program le.d-l T * '  »■» I «“<1
•r, had tharge of the following ** »*'•/•■■•• . S e v - , «  »

' eral prospective members were! and Mrs. Parge Winn.i
Frances and Lotus, were Childress 
visitors ¡'Saturday. '

Mr, and Mrs. Zack Hood and I
•The U tus Flower," Mrs. C o n -'!;"“ Arvin visited Mrs. J. A. Adams in '

ley Ward; piano. "O Canada.", Louise Gardner, Geneva Turkey .Sunday. I
Mrs. Matthew Allen; chorus. “ In , ‘’“ ‘‘r ’''
• iay fseville.” “Orchids in the 
Moonlight," “Smoke Gets in Your

program; roll call, pretty spring; , ,  , ,
music; piano, "Hutterfly,” Anita'
Johnson; piano, “To a Humming Attending were Florence Gil
HirJ," Mrs. I,.’ G. Rasco; piano. ' I'“" ' - W o m a c k .  Martha

U. D. C. M E E T IN G  
IN L A N E  H OM E

ron Haldwin, department 
intendeni, one visitor. Mrs. Gro- 

Eyes." Gsyle .Stilwell. Cleva Mae’ J;*''’ " ' h ' “ '’"  " f  DslUs. and the 
Tiner, Rachel McCool. Ann Nor-  ̂  ̂ ^
man, I.ois Wines, Ada Louise 
I’rice, and Ijiverne Orr.

At the husiness session. Miss
Mary Foremsn was presented a , The Winnie Davis chapter of 
National Federation of Music the I'. I). C. met Tu. #d«y of last 
Clulw nin as outg.ung prr'iident. „ ,ek  for the regular session in 
Mrs. Kd Moniingo w t s  elected the home ol Mrs. Ijine, with Mrs. 
presjdent for the coming year to \„rman as co-hostess, 
fdl the vacancy left by the resig- The program consisted of a 
nation of Miss Gertrude Rasco. ,t„ry hour All committees mad.- 
Mr*. Clyde Milnm wr* elected reports, «nd diftcumion w»4 held 
treasurer. t ;,,  luncheon, which is to be

Attending were Messlames M. held June 5 with the Childress I'
C. Allen. Joe DeBerry. Tom Dra- |). f .  chapter members ss guests
ii.!'’’. “ . . ' .  ‘ Mrs. McNeely told members of
Clyde .Milam, Ed Monxingo, L. (i the plans for the recreation pro- 
Raiwo, M C. Ward. Ace G a iley .^ r„„  ,,e held during the sum- ^

Foreman, and the' «  —  r -

Mr. and Mrs. R. N Mothershed 
super- friends at the Memphis city

park .Sunday fur lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. D T. Eddins of 

Fort Worth are moving li*ck to 
their farm in our community.

.Misa Christine Trapp of Ama
rillo spent the week-end here with 
telalives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Crump Ferrel and 
family weie Suniiay luneheon 
guest., in the J. W. Franklin home 

Rev. Mudlow of Plainview 
preached here Sunday and Sunday 
night Rev and Mrs. Hudlow and

W A N TE D
1944

Cotton Equities
H O W A R D  C O T T O N  CO.

u

Miss .Mary 
hostesses.

DAVE PRICE
607 Main Street

WE HAVE 
WRECKED OUT 

Two Tractor*

We’ve Got 
New and Used 

Parts
MOTOR SERVICE

Phone 22 I

E E K - E N

FRESH BLACKEYED PEAS, 3 lb». .................... .. 25c
GREEN BEANS, l b . ------------------------ 9c
NEW POTATOES, l b . ........... - ............ .... ...................... 6c
FRESH OKRA, White Velvet, l b . ---------------------------25c
CUCUMBERS, Nice Green, l b . -------------------------------8c
SQUiVSH, White or Yellow, l b . ------ ----------------------6c
FRESH TOMATOES, New Texas, lb. .................... -  15c
LETT'JCE, Nice Heads ---------  lOc
C ELEnY, Fancy White, s ta lk ................ - ............— -  15c
WHITE BERMUDA ONIONS, l b . ............................7 ‘ ,c
CARROTS, Extra Nice B u n ch ........... .......................... Sc
LEMONS, Large Sunkist, d o z e n --------------------------- 32c
CHEESE, Longhorn, l b . -------- ------------------------------39c
BUTTER, Creamery (Solid P ou n d »)........... ...............53c
EGGS, Fresh Country, d o z e n -------------------------------34c
BISQUICK, Large Pkg. ................................................   36c
CRACKERS. 2 lb. Box KrUpy.........................................32c
RAISIN BRAN, 2 b o x e s .........................................—  23c
WHEATIES, 2 b o x e s ........... - .................- ............— -  23c
GRAPE NUTS, box ----------    15c
OATS, 3 min. Small b o x ------ 13c— Large box _ .2 8 c
GINGER BREAD MIX, b o x ------------------  22c
PEANUT b u t t e r , Peter Pan. j a r ............................ 3Sc
POPCORN, Jollytime, c a n --------------------------------  18c
TOILET PAPER, Scott Tissue, 2 ro lls ----------------- 17c
PAPER TOWELS. Scot, 2 r o lls ..........................— -  23c
PAPER NAPKINS, 80 count, pkg. ............................10c
MATCHES. 6  boxes D iam ond ........... - .............. — 28c
SOAP, Sweet Heart, 2 b a rs -------------------------------- 13c
BABO c l e a n s e r , c a n ........................   I2c
SANIFLUSH, Large c a n -----------  20c
CHLOROX, quart bottles --------- 18c
TOMATO JUICE, No. 2 c a n s ...............................— -  12c
ORANGE-GRAPEFRUIT BLEND, No. 2 cans . .  20c
KRAUT, U rge 2Va c a n s ..............  19c
VANCAMP S BEANS, No. 2 cans ............................16c
SPINACH, No. 2 cans, B rim fu l...................  15c
ENGLISH klF-AS, No. 2 M ission.................................... 15c
CORN. Country Gentleman, c a n --------------------------- 17c
BAKING POWDER, 1 lb. Calumet .............................. 18c
COCO, 8 oz. c a n ---------------------   *2c
MILK, All K ind s,-------------- -------------- 5c and 10c cmm
LARD. 3 lb. Crustene--------------------------   5 ^
TEA, Shiling’s , ------ 1-4 lb. _ .2 3 c  -------- Va lb.
COFFEE, Folgers. 1 lb. jar ........................... — ------- 33c

n ic e  DRESSED FRYERS 
LOTS OF FRESH VEGETABLES

G R O C E R Y  
&  M A R K E T

P I» » «  463-160  J .  E. ROPER WE DELIVER

Mrs. Rapp Honors 
Mrs. J. I. Barnes 
At Country Home

The country home of Mr». J. 
K. Ka|i|) of Fjiteiiine .Saturday 

. morning was th* scene of a coffer 
honoring Mrs. J. I. Karnes of! 
Tsyior, mother of .Mrs. Kapp. The 
hostess and the honor** received 
the guests ax they entered the 
reception rooms which were at
tractively decorated with spring' 
flowers.

i I A heart-shaped floral arrange-. 
■| ment centered the lace-covered 
I table on which dainty refresh-! 

ments were placed. During the 
morning .Mesdanies Frank Coop-, 
er. Charles Spradley, and C. F 
Wilkinson alternated in presiding 
at the coffee service.

Those calling between the hours 
of ;» and It were as follows: 
.McMlames John Hsrryman, Hurl. 
Hell, C. A. Kapp, William Kigs- 

' by, l,ula Hulfmaster, Hill Hol
land, Hess Cop|H'dge, J. .A. Bal
lard, Sam Cooper, F. K. I.eary, 
Hulen Clifton, Hob Davidson, r- 

Thurman Hutchins, Alliert Hailey, 
Konald Davis, Kdward kenneily, 
Daisy Kennedy, Leon I’hillips, 
l»xter I’hillips.

Out-of-town guests included; 
Mesdames Horaee Tarver. .Mac 

'Tarver, Charline Hall, Alvis Ger-, 
laeh, and Noel Clifton, all o f  
.Memphis; .Mrs. (J. C. .Myrick of 
.Altus 
.>pur 
and
ardsoti.

S'«»
mrr.

Officers elected for the com
ing year were .Mrs. .Norman, presi- 
dent: Mrs. Kroome, first vice *U-w,pu»iUui, i«o 
pre.-ident; .Mrs. .Morgensen, tress- *¿¡1" 
urer; Mrs. Haskerville, parlia-id iW

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

0om rWumstax. snkri
s*MI. U f  thaa StMftW 
tSfclp« flkst tWzUSMwU 

B psaksfr i4 RwPi 
kks luiST Mit

id  w«Btr. iW
• III

sutfvr
litflMlCtS

C'sn

t|u*rt
kmusi

*11
41 Wj4M* 

srkA(i*4

Ymi ««*4
d»f

rsMlis

m rntm nan; Mr». Odom, ** 
p o n d rn t; Mr». r U r k , rpcordinit «44 by 
necretary ; Mr». W haley, re iristrar; ^1 %■ at «a* . . iwM»ipWMfa4and Mr», r .  W rufhl. reporter.

At the clone o f the election , 
the hu»teu served refreshm ent» 
to those present.

0 0 0
Mr. and .Mrs. Dewey Milton o*

Amarillo visited her '.ro ther. Coy 
Yarhorouirh and fam ily, and othei 
relatives Sunday.

tM* miClMfkC o0€ drugtm 
«7 b«vk KtMiMtSH;
I M **k S(»4 

T »r»«r*e P k »rm acy

(«itv 1 iNtvn
*rr obtsmrJ 
<|«Maklr Ir««« 
Wmf, Rm ts 
try * s  »  IS

- B̂
by

NOTICE
TO S H I P P E R S

Why Pay More?
Get Your Caltl« Hauled to Market 

NOW 40c per hundred

Anywhere in the county to Ft. Worth or 
Oklahoma City.

*

No extra charge for picking up when I load.

L  E. HAVES TRlfKS
—  Permitted and Insured —

Phone 401 Day or Night Memphis, Texas

s, Okla.; Mrs. Walter Ijib ay ,! jM , 
r; .Mrs. ('. L. Sloan, Denver; |
Mrs. Clarence Hounds, Kich-I i f  m

Within Vdur
BUDGET

< nN

PETER PAN 12 ox. Jar WHITE SWAN No. 2 can

P E A M 'T R in E R ..... 3<?r
MISSION No. 2 CAN

. . . .  l i e
SCHILLINGS

TEA . . . .
I -4 lb. Box

. .  23c

CITY

.Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Rarnett of 
Compton. Calif., are visiting in 
the hnmea of hi» ||rother, Joe Kar- 
nett, and her coilsin, Mr». T. I). 
Weatherby. Mr». Barnett i» the 
Ibrmer Georgie Finger and lived 
here a number of yeara ago.

WE ARE STILL GETTING 
REGULAR SHIPMENTS OF

FEED S
Merit All Mash Starter, print bag, ItiO I b t .____5.05
Merit Growing Mash, 100 Ib a .__________________4.60
Merit U s  Mash, print bag, 100 Ib a ._____________4.45
Merit Egg Mash Pellets, print bag, 100 lbs. _____ 4.50
Merit 16% Dairy Feed, 100 l b s ._______________ 3.60
Merit Rabbit Pellets, 100 lb s ._______  4 .10
Cudahy All Purpose Mineral, 100 lb s .___________ 4.25
Calf Manna, 100 Ib a ...................................................... 7 .25
Good Green Alfalfa Hay, b a le ________________ 1.25

STILL HAVE R Jl-L  UNE OF
PLANTING SEED
Plenty of Bulk Garden Seed 

In stock at all limM is a nice line of
POULTRY REMEDIES AND STOCK TONICS

We can take care of your food needs from our grocery 
department. Try ua— our price* are in line

JACK CAIN
FE£D  »  SEED —  GROCERIES

213 WC DCUVER

SWANSDOW.N PKG.

f.AKEFLOI'R. . . . . . . . . . . -29c
KRISPY 2 lb. Box

('RACKERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c
Pkg.

.WIDESS. . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . 20c

SPINACH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
WHITE SWAN No. 2 can

T0.MAT0 .H'ICE.. . . . . . . . 1.3c
MARSHALL’S No. 1 Can

P()KK&HE.-\NS.. . . . . . . . 10c
W'APCO— Syrup No. 2 ’ t Can

PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 30c
BA RO ':

CIT HEANS
No. 2 Can

. . .  lie
DROMEDARY Pkg.

GINGER BREAD MIX . .  22c
KING WHEAT

F L O U R
25 lb. Bag

1.29

W. P,

B L E A C H  
1-2 Gallon . . .  30c

1 QUART FREE

FIRESIDE

C O F F E E
1 Lb. Jar

i H
LIBBY’S

Fruit Cocktail
Gallon

1.3S

WHITE SWAN

Gra|)cfruit .luice
46 Oz.

33«

NESTLES

Instant Cocoa
(SUGAR ADDED) 

^̂ 2 Lb. Box

21«
Wo ('arn ’ a ( ’omi)leto Stock of Kresh Ven:etal)lef?

MEAT DEPARTMENT
CLUB Lb. GOLD BAR Lb.

STEAK .............. ________ 45c BUTTER ......................... . 54c

BRISKET Lb. HOT Lb.

R O A ST .............. .............. .. 25c BARBECUE .....................• . 40c

South Side Grocery
A G O O D  P L A X E  TO

.We Deliver ROY L. COLEMAN, Owner
T R A D E

Tel. 125-302

,'ir.
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Miasrtption Raí«. 
HaU. Doniev. Col* 
Moortti And Chtl- 

OMinu««.

$2.00
OvUldo HaU. DoAiOjr, 
Oellin#sworth, a a 4 
ORiMroM eeunties poi 
fOAf--

$2.50
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RECREATION —
FOR YOUNG AND OLD
ONCE AGAIN the .Memphis schools will sponsor a summer 
recreation protcram— designed particularly to accommodate the 
students who will have a great deal of spare time on their hands, 
but also designed with the purpose of giving older residents 
' ‘something to do” on the hot summer nights.

In past years, the recreation program at the school has 
proved to be beneficial, with softball probably leading the 
other phases in popularity. Softball has become a national 
sport and Memphians have joined wholeheartedly in the sport. 
Tbe good part of the summer games is that they are played at 
night, and usually several hundred spectators watch the games 
— geting more fun out of the games than most o( the players.

But softball isn't the only good thing about the recreation 
program. There will be tennis, skating, swimming, and other 
things of actions in which students may partKipate. Then 
there will be vocational subjects, such as woodworking for the 
boys and sewing for the girls. .And the program even includes 
straight academic training, for which students may receive high 
achool credit.

And speaking of credit, the program is certainly a credit 
to the town. If we can provide something for our youth to d o ,' 
then we will find this city without juvenile delinquency. But 
idleness breeds misc hief— that we cannot deny.

GRADUATION TIME ,
NE-XT W EEk. and the following week, senior students of the 
high schools of flail bounty will find themselves being ushered 
into a new era of life, and that new era will begin when they 
ate handed their high school diplomas.

Advice to those graduating seniors will become common
place to each of them, for there is never another period in one's 
^ e  when so many people have advKe tp offer as at the time 
of graduation from high achool.

Congratulations will also be many, and The Democrat 
lakes this means of joining the crowd in extending congratula
tions to ail graduates \Xre know that our advKe would prob
ably not be heard, much less heeded. But congratulations are 
almost alwrys heard, and need no heeding.

So when you graduates step out of high school life, and 
into another, regardless of what you plan to do in the future, 
let us add our best wishes for you, and sincerely we say that 
we hope that you will always be happy— for happiness is the 
only answer for a bright future.

Prcfis I’aru)rraphs—

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS
the oliviouoly giMxf things. On 

The shoulil nut get the idea jietty p«l- 
shurt itim is confined to Waihinjrton : 

It reaches down Into every state 
and county and community anil. 
club and group in the land. It

---------- I IS a game that everyone plays, a
Neighbors | game of fencing and maneuvering!

The Kloyd County Hesjierian:; to get or keep the advantages for 
Free and easy-going plains people , j„  individual or the group. As | 

a man buys a ,n Washington Jietty politics often )

In de pen d en ce

The Moore County News: 
road to independence is a 
one, quit accepting, and quit ex- 
jiecting. Just dig in. I.ive on 
your own and what you earn and 
lo, no one has any strings on you

" ’ashlnfton. D. C. (N^VNS).— 
Renewed hope tha» congress may 
at last do something to curb un- 
srrujMilous labor activities, be
cause of the blatant disregard 
for the country's welfare shown 
by John L. Lewis and Jam es 
Petnllo, seems to be based en
tirely on wishful thinking. Each 
time there is s crisis in a major 
strike, or when tome labor 
leader angers the whole Ameri
can people, the public looks to 
Washington for a legal vaccine 
against recurrence, but It Is 
fairly apparent by this lime that 
the senate will never permit 
passage of legislation opposed 
by labor leaders.

The house of representa
tives, by passing the Case 
bill, showt^ that It had at 
last decided to heed the cry 
of the public for a degree of 
rontrol over labor. But even 
though some senators have 
made strong demands for 
labor reform, the pro-labor 
aenate eom miller on edu
cation and labor teems to 
be able to pigrMi-hoIr any 
and all proposals which are 
frowned upon by union lead
ers.
Those who feel that labor 

legislation it essential to avoid 
disaster in this country — and 
the mail received by congress
men Indicates that there are 
plenty of people who feel that 
way—also are disappointed with 
the apparent inaction of the ad
ministration regarding labor 
problems. They feel that the 
government could have done a 
lot more toward ending the coal 
strike, that President Truman 
should have shown more per
sonal Interest in it before an 
emergency was reached, and

that Ui: striks pro'oTem will be-* 
coma worse rather than bet
ter unlesa there la a major re
vision in present government 
policy.

t'loaely linked with future 
labor problems Is tbe fate ef 
the OPA. If price ceilings 
are eliminated or relaxed, 
and higher prices absorb tbe 
increased wsges which labor 
uaions have won, there la ev
ery reason to expect the 
strihes to start anew. Y rt 
if prices are not relaxed 
somewhat, there Is apt to be 
a strike on the part of pro
ducers who will refuse to 
continue to manufacture 
products on which they can
not make a preAt. Thu« a 
vicious rtrcle has been cre
ated which Is apt to heighten 
the bad feeling which now 
exists helween Inbor and 
management.

Testifying on the continuation 
of OPA before the senate bank
ing and currency committee. 
Secretary of Agriculture Ander
son was extremely pessimistic 
over clearing up the grow
ing black market in meat. He 
said that if the OPA’s lastest 
move to restore slaughter 
quotas la unaucceasful, the only 
alternative would be to abandon 
all controls over meat prices.

II Is luilihrly that the 
OPA was fully behind him 
In this view, since it is the 
opinion of UPA oBIcials that 
meat prices would all reach 
black market levels if price 
reslrlrtlont were removed 
entirely, but a« far no one 
here has been mbie to offer 
an allcrnatlve solution. i

sssume that when 
piece of jtrojierty he is entitled to 
make u«e of it and they are right. 
However, should his use of his 
property be damaginir to a neigh
bor, there is a boundary over 
which he has stepped in making 
the liest of what he has. New 
home mnvers-ln, and builders, 
should keep this fart in mind.

By BOYCE HOU.SE 
hIcH'ks the best interests of larger' If vnu've gut a job to do, 
numbers for the selfish advantage Ho it now! 
of the few.

K e e p  Y o u r  S u n a y —
The Claude News: She was

telling her mother she was thor
oughly angry at her swimming 
teacher. "A fter I won the race 

They can t expect the neighbors! came to me and said, *My dear, 
to he too happy under that kind you kept your end up maginif-
of a condition. And it is always 
well to get along with the neigh- 
b<ir/>. even when you are forced to 
do something to get a roof over 
your head.

icently.’ '

For TOI’S in Service
TRADE AT THE

Phillips 66 Station
Bill Dunn Comer 9tk êk Main

WASHING and GREASING
Call us . . . \X e will come for your car

Plenty of Hatterieji

Short Eaouuh
The (¡room News: When Helen 

Wade «tarted reporting for pajiers

If it's one you wish were through, 
Do it now!

If you’re sure the job’s your own, 
Don't hem and haw and groan,

I>o it now!

Don't put o ff a bit of work.
Do it now!

It doesn’t pay to shirk.
Do it now !

If you want to fill a place 
And be useful to the race.

Do it now!

One ol tile six was found guilty 
of murder of a 19-year-old boy 
—and a J>air of boots led to con
viction and execution. The father 
of the slain yonth testified that 
his son and the defendant had 
left Texas together for Indian 
Territory and that sometime be
fore the dejiarture, he gave his 
son a pair of biaits. At the same 
time, the father bought himself ft ‘ 
pair exactly like those he gave to ' 
the boy. The heel on the son’s 
left boot came off and he put it 
back on with three horseshoe

nails.
The defendant was wearing in] 

the roiirtroum a pair of hoots ju: ' 
like those that the slain mat,'4 
father had on. The left bool was 
removed from the prisoner’s foot 
and in the heel wore three horae- 
shoe nails.

Don’t linger by the way, 
Do it now !

C hicken S tory
The Hereford Brand: H. D.

liryant claims to have the smart
est chicks in the country. A
hundred of them are quartered in ' You’ll lose if you delay, 
a brooder warmed by two light] Do it now!

- ........ .............. ....................... ... . ‘hv n»rther blew up ’ If the other fellows wait
■hr WAR rriticiied by thr rHitur »'rrk. Mr. HryAnt, AlrpAtly Or |>oRtpnnr until it*« Ute,
tiecause her stones were too long- remembered that only one You hit up a faster jrait—
winded. A little later she wn- hulh was turned on ami began Do it now!
sent to write up the death of a 'v®rcy>t'g about his chickens, but ■
well-known local merchant who eventually decided it was too cold Here’s an item of Southwestern
had suddenly expired. On the “P Z*" anything about history;-
front page next day the editor Next morning, and he swears Six men were hanged Xt one
was shocked to read; •’Howard Ifuth, he went out to see time in Fort Smith, ,\rk., by one
Jones, prominent merchant of many had ilied and found springing of the trap door. All
this city, w^ walking along the **** •'hicks had turned on the were convicted murderers and
street this morning, when he sud-i “**'*’*' (letting chilled, they’d wers condemned by the famous
denly rlasj>ed his hand« to his, o“‘l‘ll‘‘d amuml the unlighted hanging judge. Judge Parker, who
heart and said, "I’m going to die!’ ***̂ 1*> ■•'•I moved arouml it in a jiresided over feileral court, which
Then he leaned up against a brick I '̂•‘•'1̂  until they’d succeeded in had juriMliction over Indian Ter-
wpll and made good." ■ turmng it on. ( an any one top ritory, then the hideout of hun-

■ . _________  1 ilreds of criminals.
P e tty  P olitics —— ———

The Foard founty News: We
often hear it said that the na
tional government would function 
a lot better if it were not for the 
p« tty politics that too often block

DR. JACK T. BALDWIN
DENTl.ST 

Offices in
F irs t  S la te  B ank Bldg. 

Phone 2 5 3

Dr. .1. A. McBee
GENERAL VETERINARY 

PRACTICE

Res 522 N. 9th Street 

Telephone 32 
Memphis. Texas

Estes Funeral Home
ESTES BURIAL ASSOCIATION

H. B. Estes H. B. (Bengy) Este«, Jr.

A MB U L A N C E  S E R V I C E
Phone 19— Day or Niirht

Et

N O T I C E
CAR AND T R A C T O R  OWNE RS

My shop is now located three blocks north o f tbe square on 6<h 
Street, just across the railroad track. I bouchl the lots and constructed the 
building recently, and am here to slay from now on.

Come on in and bring me your repair work, 
o# general repairing on cars and tractors.

Will do all types

Orders have been placed for new equipment, and when it arrives 
I will be able to take cmr* of any repair job that comes my way. Until these 
tools arrive, I am taking care of the work of all my cuslomars.

D I C K  S P O O N
G E N E R A L  R E P A I R I N G
Three blocks north of on 6th Street

t íz n e n

fa  tu tt i
a  (h a d

Yoor chockbook is a  financial tool which you 
con use efTectively almost every day.

In addition to writing o check whenever 
you wont acluol cash, you con issue o check 
for these additional purposes:

11) To send money out of town
(2) To pay local bills
(3) To hove a  receipt for money paid
(4) To save bill-paying trips.

Carry a  checkbook in your pocket instead of 
risking the loss of cosh and being out of pocket.
OaiN Toue ACCOUNT WITN US AND MAXI TNI MOST Ol IT.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Member FDIC

a e a a BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST * • • •

. . .  to the

F U T U R E
ivci a d e q u a t e
irV^L KANCE. Many prrsons arc only partially covered 

. . thry should take out additionttl insurance.

If you are without I jfe  Inturanre you
are WITHOUT SECURITY I

DON’T DELAY —
SEE US NOW

«’«pi«'" How Life Insurance can secure the 
future ot your children, the paying off of your mortgage 
in case of death, or as an investment.

RURAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OLD
UNE

Represented
by

LEiiA L
RESERVE

^Vilsons Insurance 
& Realty A sen cy

Memphis Hotel Bldg. 
W. B. WILSON Phon. S58 W. B. WILSON JR.

■X- .
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rUl bc.* 
n bet< 
lor re< 
•nment mal Banquet for Juniors, Seniors 

jtelline Held at Childress Hotel
Junior and aanior claasas, 

mrmbar« of tha faculty, of 
me Hiifb School, held the 
1 junior-tenior banquet Sat- 

nifht of laet week in the 
oil) of the Childreia Hotel.

room wai decorated with 
d and pink flowem in iculd 

carryinf out the rainbow 
Theme of the banquet 

w|f the rainbow, 
follow ing the banquet a aocial 

wai enjoyed until time for 
preview, “The Ziegfeld Kol- 

which was attended by the
up.

Search.” I’at Sloan; "The Rain
bow,” LaVerne Rollins; “There's 
a Rainbow Round .My Shoulder,” 
Yvonne .Moore, Ijirken Chea- 
theam; “ I'm Always Chasing 
Rainbows,” junior girls; "The 
Sun.” Supt. J . U. Riddle; “ I’m 
Forever Blowing Hubbles,” Jew
ell Smith, I’at .Sloan; “ Rainbow 
on the River," junior girls; “The 
I’ot O’ Gold,” Paul Read; “Pot O’ 
Gold,” boogie-woogie, Ted Bruce;
'Raindrops," M o r r i s  Odom;
Somewhere Over the RainIrow," 

'Toastmaster for the banquet \ Wanda Ree<l, Far Mcls-an, Jewell 
Andy Johnson, who conduct-1 Smith, Pat Sloan; accompanist, 

the following program: “The Ted Bruce.

Beryl Ann Davis, Barbara Hanc(Kk 
Palsy Nell Combs Honored at Party 
Honored at Party On First Birthday

iring inl 
ots jUi*
I ra a i ,'^ J  
oot was' 
r’s foot 
» horee-

:et

J t-

NOTICE
TO RESIDENTS OF

LAKEVIEW AREA
If you are interested in the installation of a froaen food 
locker plant in Lakeview, come by and see me any time

SATURDAY MOR.NING. MAY 18
At The High School Building

And I will gladly answer all questions regarding the 
locker. Tentative plans are to inalali an all-metal 
modem plant.

Let Us Know Your Wishes in this Matter

C.J.FAWLKES

Beryl Ann Davis and Patsy Nell 
Combs, daughters of .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilerschel Combs, were compli
mented on their 12th birthday an
niversary Tuesday, .May 14, when 
their mothers entertained with a 
party in the Davis home. Beryl 
Ann’s birthday was May 14 and 
Patsy Nell’s May 15.

Outdoor games entertained the 
group until time for refreshments. 
Two decorateii birthday cakes 
holding 12 randies were cut and 
served with cold drinks.

Attending were Jan Montingo. 
Ann Spoon, Sue Ray, Patsy Ann 
Gf>odnight. Oneita Abies, Nancy 
Stanford, Nona l.ee Kllis, Merlene 
Burks, Shirley Ann Hale, Patsy 
Sue Hays, Bcrna Carol Benton, 
Joan Kdwards, Minnie Lee Jack- 
son, Carol and Harold Foxhall, 
Teddy Ray I.ockhart, Allen 
Pierre, iHmald Payne, i'arl l.ee, I 
Thomas .Messer, Ruddy Henry,. 
Jimmy Davis. Roy Don Coleman, ‘ 
Beryl Ann Davis, Patsy Combs,' 
and hostesses, .Mrs. Combs and 
.Mrs. Davis.

• • •
Jack White of Fort Worth is 

visiting his grandparents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. J .  A. Cassels, this week.

"I LOST 32 LBS.i
WIAB ( I I I  14 AOAIN-*

IM IHb . Mim la»«
Mpkly mik AVliti \m«- 

M«« i'MuJy H«ilignttc l*Ufi No« 
h«M • iu«iM • Agur» Y<mr»g- 

pWMM« tmmy or mtmy oot b» th# 
«bOM but irv tiu» ew w  rosluni« 
uUa r v t i  Ü»« ¡Umw

Off MMMMjr bock

I«  rtiiu»«! tmmta cuwioe««! i,y
lo»sttcol tkirtura mmm lb»« IM
pvrM»ffk«|o«l M eo l.4nnun4 l«  
•  • « ro « «  I n  « I « »  « • » « •  « I t b
lb «  A U » A  V lin « te (4 U » 4 y  
R o J u i in g  l*t««.

S«»K«r<*i»» No U aattv««. No 
piMkIy. Yoo (ioo't col 

<«*i nMoK txA «ta«. •«« . you Jia i  
M l iWm «low« vb«o yoo _
*utmy dobrioM AVDd VtUMM Candy M om  
« aak. Only l i  U  lor 10 ««ppty. HboM

DURHAM— JONES PHARMACY 
Phone 323

Te«r Out Thii Ad An a Reminder

» ' • I •

FIRST AID
jghl now, during National First Aid Week, is the time to slock up on first aid supplies, 

""tvery home should keep on hand certain preparations, and with those vacation trips 
I the planning stage, now ia a good time to get the items you will need. When you 
Irthasr drug products here, you will be saving yourself money. Below are a few 
(gestions . . . and this store is full of money-saving values.

fVERY DAY DRUG VALUES

U-Dovv Weed Killer 
'real 11,000 Sq. F t . --------3.75

LB. lOS I). D. T. 39c
PT. 1). I). T. SI‘RA*Y 39c
QT. rVr I). 1). T. SPRAY 69c
lb. Spray Gun, 1 0 'r D.D.T. 39c
GALLON FLY SPRAY 1.39

"QT. FLY  SPRAY 39c

Regulation

R R S T  

AID KITS

2.25
complete

Contain ¡/J oz. burn ointment, J/J oz. 
iodine. 10 yd. x 2 inch bandage, 5 yd. 
X I inch adhesive, I ounce sterilized  
Colton.

PREVENT SMUT 
IN FEED CROP

5 LB.
COPPERCARB

$ 1.00

$ 1.20

SA LH FPA TICA

98c

50c

Phillips Mapmesia

39c

fcji uriTj

«a»*'’** '
¡TR E A T MINOR ILL5 AT HOME— 

SAVE O LR BUSY DOCTORS I

$ 1.00

CHAM BERLAINS
LOTION

79c
T ax Extra

.50c

IPANA
,39c

C ity  Drug Store
W. C. Foot«, Jt.

(iXNlMERLY MEACHAM PHARMACY)
Soulhaaat Corner Square

Barbara l.,ee Hancm-k cele-. 
brated her first birthdsy anni- ■ 
versary F'riday of last week when 
her mother entertained for her 
with a birthday |>arty. ,

The children played both in- i 
door and out-duur games and one 
of the high-lights of the after
noon for Barbara was in opening 
the gifts. I'irtures were taken of 
the children.

Refreshments of pink ice cream 
snd cake were served to the fol
lowing: rieve and Judith Ann 
Fvans, I’sul and Berry Hancock. 
.Marsha Kav and Jerry Hill. Hol>- . 
by and .limmy Morris. Monte 
Glenn Coffman of Childress, Rod 
ney Karl and Heverly Veleto. 
Mrs. Clyde Morris, Mrs. Cecil 
Hanrork, Mrs. Kdward Hill, Mrs. 
Kills Veteto and baby, A K 
Bourland, and .Mrs. Johnny H 
Hancock.

• • •

Teacher’s Society 
Has Final Meeting 
In Miller Home

The Hall County members of 
Gamma Kappa chapter of the 
Irelta Kappa Gamma society were 
hostesses at a tea in the home of 
.Mrs. A. H .Miller Saturday, May 
I t ,  for the final meeting of the 
year.

Annual committee reports were 
given, and the president reported 
on the state convention held at 
Abilene April 2A-27.

Two new memliers, Mi.sses I.u 
rile Folk and Chloe Darden of 
Clarendon, were initiated

There were 2t* iiiemliers pres
ent from Childress, Collings
worth, DonUy, and Hall counties.

I.t. Kldon Thompson and wif« 
s|>ent the week-end with his
mother, Mrs. L. M. Thompson.

—  -

Misses Beggy Hanna and Fran
ic i  Biewer of Ijikeview were 
Memphis visitors Fridsy.

-Mr. and Mrs Clyde Roden and 
children of Burger visited her! 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Ma-| 
bry, Sunday.

----- ♦ ------ I
Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin vis

ited .Saturday and Sunday in ; 
Amarillo in the Roy I-everett' 
home. H. Baldwin, who has been! 
an Invalid for some time, makes 
his home with the I-everetts. H. | 
Baldwin and A. Baldwin are > 
brothers. Other guests in the 
I-everett home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Baldwin of Ijtnieia.
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Mrs. B. F. Denny, Mrs. Cladys| Mr. snd Mrs. R. V. Spruill o f 

Bowsr and daughter June, snd Amarillo wore in Memphis Su»- 
Courtney Crisier visited in Chil-|day to spend .Mother’s Day with 
dre&i Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. their mothers, Mrs. Myrtle Ham- 
Carl Itenny. i mons and Mrs. Bessie Spruill.

Mr. and .Mrs. V. L. Taylor snd 
family of Amarillo visited in 
Memphis Sunday with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Therman Kllerd and other 
friends.

“ * —♦ ' •
Jerk Munxingu and Bill Hickey 

atti-nded the air show in Clovis, 
N. M., .Sunday. .Monzingo esti
mated that about 70 thousand at
tended the show and stated that 
the plane which really caught his 
eye wa.s the B-HO “.Shooting Star.”

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hewitt, who 
are en route from Kansas City to 
make their home in Kingsville, 
stopped in Memphis for a short 
visit with .Mrs. Hewitt’s sister and 
lirother-in-law, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Gayle Greene.

Among .Memphians who attend 
ed the air show in Clovis, N. M., 
Sunday were .Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Monzsiigo and family. .Mr. and 
.Mrs Allen .Monzingo and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kdd .Monzingo and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Kelley.

r
Need a N

LAXATIVE?
Black-Oraught ia

1- Usually prompt
2 - Usually thorough
3- AI«ays econom ical

J ,  0 . p « s » « * r

1-asling Chair Comfort

Chair Cu.shions

Ihey 're equipped with lie 
cords at the rear, are piped 
securely with neutral color 
self material, and are stuf
fed with all new cotton 
felt to prevent excessive 
matting and prolong their 
useful lifetime Red or blue 
for a lively spot of color in 
any room.

Femininely Firm
Brassieres

984
Tea Rose .Saten braaaiere 
to hold your figure in its 
most attractive lines. Rein
forced under bust, adjust
able shoulder straps and 
elastic adjustable b a c k  
closing. Multiple stitching 
under bust.

Now! For All Your Bedsl

Fluffy New 
Pillows

Down I

Here s a pillow many peo- 
I Ic have been wailing for 

100 '. Down filled, 
tom es with linen ticking 
and corded edge

And she has good reason to be happy! The 
range she has wonted and waited for is now 
really hers— a brand-new CP gas range . . . 
a cooking appliance that will moke the most 
of the world's finest, most dependable fuel 
. . . Natural Gas.

Throughout its lifetime— ond that's a 
long, long time— its cooler, cleaner, and 
foster automatic performance will cut hours 
from kitchen duties . . .  m'*king cooking time 
care free, pleasant moments!

You'll be delighted, too, when you see 
these gleaming new models. Plan new free
dom for your kitchen— buy o CP-modcl Gas 
ronge!

NIRI UNITID OAf tlRVICI IS AV^ILABI

49 I with GAS

* Tht CP teal on a gas rong« meons 
the ranyc n built to meet Hit gas 
industry t most rigid raquirements 
for quality ond performance. Over 20 
monufocturtrs now otter CP-model 
gas ranges.

UNITED GAS CORPOMTIOH
N A T U R A I  OAS

THt RIOOEST RAROAIN IN YOUR HOMI TODAY

nusually Fine Quality I

Two - VV'ay 
Stretch Girdles

2.98
Here’s a two way stretch 
that’s as good looking as it 
IS figure grooming I For 
women with slender figures 
that need just a wee bit of 
controll Circular knit elas 
tic, with a pretty glossy 
rayon decoration. Nude 
color; four elastic support
ers; small, medium, large.

Two Big Tables
I A D I Fir FELT

HATSsoc
A1I go 
price I

• I this low

Fun Shop FavoritesI

Boys' Plastic 
Revolvers

IrO O
Cowboys and Indians 

beware . . . here’s a plastic 
six-shooter with a real, 
’’wild west” look I 9 in. by 
4'/2 in. with kurled handle 
grips, and a six chamber 
cylinder that revolves as 
the trigger is pulled I

FRIDAY. MAY 17. AT 3:00 P. M.

FIV E DOZEN TOWELS 
52c ea.

(Limit 2 to customer)

I
’y.
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W eddings. . . Engagements. .

1932 Culture Club of Estelline Gives 
Dinner for Mothers in Wilkinson Home

______________________ ________  THURSDAY. MAY 16. 1946
Club Activities. . .  Personal News. . .

Local* and Personal*
{ Bill Power* w u  ■ viaitor in 
‘ Clovis, N. M., over th* w*ek-sni{

The Ii>32 Culture Club of Eh-
Methodist Class 
Meets in Home of 
Mr., Mrs. Whitley

Kueiits t  . .  . .
tkoee whose mother» coulil not st- u" ? r*̂ r m’ .t.
und with .  dinner in the home of »alUrd. Tjmt "ondvrful Moth-
Mr. C. E. Wilkinson. Tue«l.y ' ' ‘"V  ‘were sunic hy r*iit SU)«n. Accorn*

Mrs. Clyde Morris, Recent Bride, 
Honored at Shower in Jones Home

L, M. Malone and aon of New 
Boston visited in Memphis and 
[.akeview over the week-end with 
his sisters and their families. .Mrs. 
Tomie M. I’otU and Mrs. liavid 
liavenport.

------

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Harris 
visited in Sylvastar over the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Beck.

avenina, .May 7. panied by her mother. Mrs. C. U
Place favors were noseifays of j. ,^ „  Hurin» the social hour 

eamations. Members and ruesU followed. Mrs! .‘tloan and
were seated at foursome Ubles. Walter Whaley played piano
The home was artistically deco- ,h ,t  mothers love,
rated with roses and other cut ■ •
flowers * ’“* tomato juice

u  »< o L- _ 1 I. ____ cocktail, preiwed chicken, peas.Mr». E. r. Kennedy, chairman,. , I . . s .  # i.- buttered potatoes, froten fruitof the prorram committee, was , , ,T, . ’ ,, . „.  . T w i___ . . .  .l^alad. relishe*. hot rolls, butter,toast m 1st reaa. T h e  invocation'
eaa brought by Mis. .\lbert Kai- ind lemon pie, with iced tea as

ley. The welcome was brought heveraite. 
by Mrs. Ben Jackson, president 'l»ny out-of town rue»ta at- 
of the club, and the response hy leaded, includine one from I»en- 
Mrs. Daisy Kennedy. Mrs. K, F ver. one from Oklahoma, and two 
Kennedy read an appropriate from east Texas, forty  women 
poem and concluded by pinniny enjoyed the dinner, 
the place favor on her own moth
er; aa ahe did this each member M l ’S . C i l a i l y S  P O W C C  
pinned the noseyay on her own 11 . ................. .* ; i , i¡¡¡„oier. Hostess at CiUiki

After dinner the promarn was M e e t i n g  ÌR  C h U P C h  
concluded as follow :̂ “Mother’s
Day’’ and “A Mother’s Love" The .Mispeh Guild of the First

The Victory class oT the Meth-- 
odist Sunday School held ita reir- 
ular ir*io<lfellowship meetinic in 
the home of .Mr. and Mr*. Wiley  ̂
Whitley Monday niKht, with Mlaa 
Winnie Cassel, and Mesdames 
Barney Burnett, Hester Bownds, 
l.eo Fields, and Koy L. Guthrie' 
aasistinK Mrs. M’hitley. |

The home was decorated with 
bouqueta of snap-draK«ns, daisies, 
Kladioli, and sweet ;>eas. Part
ners for 42 were matched by giv- 
iiif the men and women related 
articles, such as a cup and aauerr, 
candle and candle holder, etc. 
.More than 40 Kuesta enjoyed the 
evenmir.

The Victory class meefV each 
Sunday morning in the annex 
just west of the church.

Mr». Clyde Morri«, the former 
M is s  Susie Johnson, was compli
mented with a bridal shower in 
the home of Mrs. A. B. Jones 
April 30. Hostesses for the oc
casion were .Mrs. Maurine Scott, 
Mrs. T. I>. Weatherby, Mrs. Jerry 
Wright, Mrs. A. B. Jones, Mr». 
iJoyd Ward, Mrs. Clifford Comp
ton, Mrs. O. A. Sturdevant, Mi

son, E. S. Jones, Nell Bullard, 
Edd Clark, G. Fowler, Koy L. 
Brewer, N. C. Muller, Buck Fria
ble, T. V. Ward, Dick Jone», 
Cleve Taylor, Vick Crisler.

Mesdamei Ike Hancock, Hill 
Jones, J .  L. Ward, W. F. Mc- 

! Elreath, J .  E. Willieford, Shortie

Mrs. Carl Lee and Mrs. .M. O. 
Goodpasture were business visi
tors in Wichita Falls the latter 
part of last week.

I Hayes, Kuby l,eggitt, Pat John- 
Priscilla Muller, and Misa o i i  »""■ «•" Johnson. Wayne Pea- 
Wright. body, Creth White, E. E. Mad-

Refre»hmeiits of punch and dox, Paul .Moore, L. V. Shockley; 
cako were served. Attending and .Miasea Nell Clark, Billie Joe 
sending gifts were Me»dames W. Jones. June Taylor, Beckie Par- 
V. Course)', Bill Ke»ter»on, Her» nrll, Ella Mae Kercheville, Mary 
l>ert Edmondson, J .  W. Burks, C. Beckham, Ida May Lung; Mr. and 
E. .Morria, Dub McCreary, Chas Mr». J .  W. Burks, Kuby Thorn- 
Morria, E. E. Rice, J . W. John- ■ ton, and Vinita New.

Mr. and Mr». J .  E. loor Jr . of 
Amarillo visited with hía parents, 
.Mr. and .Mr». J . E. loor uf Ijike- 
view, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mr». George Greenhaw 
visited their son, Regnai Green- 
haw and wife, in Am«rillo Sun
day.

------ ♦
Mr. and .Mra. Henry Newman 

spent the week-end in Nocuna 
with hia mother.

of ' fol

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cornelius of 
Amarillo spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Grace Duke.

kpe

•  Do YOU suffer from

CRAMPS
NERVOUS TENSION

ea  -^fllTIUH M T S " ef the aw etk? 
tt  tam sle runctiooal m oatniT <H*- 
tu rtan cM  ■ »»•  you su Bot cramps, 
assilli eli». bacxaclM. »»aX, Ur«d. ner
vous. cranky feelln«»- « I  such ilmM  
—u y  Lyeia ■ Ptnkhara’s Vscelabla 
Oampound to r*ll**<' »uch »m p tu n u  
Taken  Uiruout Uie m onth -  p !nk- 
pam 's CompouiMl ncipe bi.::H up re- 
Welance ecsia e t eu- i5 - - Al eo 

it SSoouirhlc lo n u  Try u*

, Prcsbyteria > Church m et Monday 
1". i-ning at the church, with .Mr» ' 
( ila d ts  Power and Mias Ju n e  
Power at- co-ho»te»ae«.

The program was presented by 
Mrs. O. V A lexander and Mr*. 
■Iren June». j

K efre-om ents w -re  served to 
M eidame- F .A. Finch. Jessie  
je .r ,  -. HoimIic Grundy, O, V. 
Vic in .ler. W. D .McCool, Oren 

Jon C arl H arrison. B. I* IVa- 
ciH k K M Wils-on, Pearl W ard, 
and Mcisr-- Tomm ve Noel, Mary 
Noel, iind the hit»tc:>e».

Church S. S. Class 
Meets in Home of 
M l ’S . A. H. Jones ON YOUR PANTRY SHELF

f O S B V  a n d  ( O S B Y
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Tax Consultants Audit Systems
Bookkeeping Service

Whaley Building Phone 309

The Truth Seeker» Sunday j 
School class of the First Method- i 
1st Church met kVednesday, May I 
H, for a regular monthly meeting ! 
in the home of Mrs. A. B. Jone«, I 
with .Ml»» Nellie Wallace as co-1 
ho-t- ss,

The claKS enjoyed a program 
devoted to mothers, with Mrs.  ̂
Bob Rolierts in charge. .Appean-  ̂
ing on the program were Mes- 
danirs r  V\ KriHime. Guy Kerch- 
evillr. .V WOmack, C. Geilach, 
and Bob Robert.». The class it 
now clothing an orphan at th» 
Methodist home in Waco.

Refreshment» were served to 
t h e following member» a n d  
guests: .Mesilames (' W Hnwime 
Wni. Gerlach, A. W.imaek. tiiiy 
Kercheville, Bob Roberts, C. E. 
Hankins, J . W. Burks, E. S. West. 
VV. I Glo«*«n, C. E Gowan, f  
Ga-rlach, Anna Dickson, l,oyd 
Ward, and Miss Ward and host- 

.Mr*. Jones and Misa Wal
lace.

Speech Art Î lpiK̂  
Of Mrs. Harrison 
Present Recital

NOW! Bake any t i m e ...a t  a moment’s notice with 
New Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast

iiaaô MAV:
[F^ownsn

‘Genie
with the light brown whiskers?

-P H O O E Y r*

Speech arta pupils of Mr*. T 
M Harrison, assisted by Mildred 
.Montingo, pianist, were present
ed in a spring recital Monday 
evening at the First Baptist 
Church.

Spring flowers in keeping with 
the season formed an appropriate 
background for the occasion.

Plays, costume reading«, and 
pageants added interest to the 
program. Srle»'tiont from Eu
gene FieKl. Bret Harte. Fred Bul
lard and Pearl Franklin anil 
other noted author» and play-- 
wright* were used.

Those apiwaring on the pro
gram were Jackie Don Hankins, 
Juy Daniels, Jackie Ben Boone, 
Jimmy Davis. Rod»ly Brice, Har- 
t.ara Edmondson, Carol Ann .Mon- 
xingo. I>an Durham, Charles I>rs-- 
(i< r, Pstricia Gammage, Edna !,ee 
Hayden, Don Paul How-P Mere 
Alice .'«mith, Jmi Utnitii. lerry 
Monxirgn, IMIlie Jean f'roehle. 
Max McCoy, Don Monzingo, June, 
Raaco, E. W. .'«olomon, Billy 
(’ombs. Sue Ray, Naomi D. Rice,' 
Bill Koden, and Duke Krisbie.

IF  YOU BA K E AT H O M E -b ak in g  day b 
any day you fexi like it, with New Flebchmann’s 
Fast Ruing Dry Yeast. Easy-to-use, extra-fsst, New 
Ileischmann's Fast Rising stays fresh, full strength 
for weeks im your pantry shelf. Always ready for 
instant action. Get New Kleiachmann's Faat Ruing 
Dry Yeast today. The menfolk will brag about 
your baking more than ever. At your grocer'a.

If you change a make-up without cleaning 
the skin the make-up that follows wil' be inferior 

HUFFY CIFANSING CREAM cleanses 
the skin quickly and easily for a new make-up.

I 00 and 6.00 pfiCM pJvt
TN« i«s# fr#por«<i»in At* Aw fcAwewy. 

Us* t*tt — rWy i n f rl

TARVER’S PHARMACY
Northeaal Corner Square Phone 24

E
Nor

Ramambar tha »tory of Aloddm, h,» lomp, 
and tha corny çania'* Thor poon doasn f 
avan bak>nq in tha soma laoçoa wirb ma 
WKy I could giv* bim cords ond spodas 
and still coma up with mora mircKlas par 
kHowoti hour that ha could parform in a  
rttousond ond ona nights.

Mrs. M, MeXeely 
To Bre.sont I^Jl)ils 
In Recital Toniirht

My trouMa is thot you folhs toka ma foe 
grontad. Whan I baot youf alactric iron, 
or chill your rafngarotor, or claon your 
rugs, you aspact it of ma Sut lat thot 
dopay gama do onythmg ond right away 
somabody writas a booh I

Mrs. .M. McNeely will present 
her pupils in music and expres
sion in thrir spring recital at the 
First Presbyterian Church to -, 
night. The program will start at ; 
H o’clock.

The public is invited to attend. 
■Mrs. McNeely said.

Sut don t think I’m going to sulk. I’m usad 
to baing tokan for grontad. I'll go right 
on bamg at your tarvica, doy and night. 
Sut I just hod to gat this gripa off my chast 
Cosh, oft that fuss ovar soma old ganial

Mr. and .Mrs. Millard Brown 
and son and .Minister Von Kchoff- 
ner and family of Wellington at
tended the singing held at the 
Church of Christ in .Memphis 
.Sunday.

How women mic/ girls 
mny get wanted relief
from f u n t t l o n s l  p t r i o j i t  p»in

Ou

Alukc the heurts of the irruducites bent fuster this yeur . . . Recop^nize their nccorn- 
plishments by presentinje them with pifts from our store. Here you will find 
items which they will be jrlad to receive, and will remember the giver for a long, 
long time. Check over our suggestions listed below. They are only a few you 
can find by coming in and shopiiing through our store.

FOR HER - FOR HIM -
COSTUME JEW ELR Y  

JOAN KEN LEY BLOUSEES

SPORT SHIRTS 

-NECKTIES

l)e HERIOT COSMETICS -LOAFER COATS

-D O R O T H Y  I‘ERKINS C O SM ET IC S-IN IT IA LEI) HANDKERCHIEFS 

—LOVELY BAGS -STRAW  HATS

— C A LTEX SWIM SUITES  

— W HITE SLIPS 

— PANTIRS

— SLACKS

— SPORT SHOES (Ju.st Arrived) 

— LEATH ER JA CK ETS

Popular Dry Goods
THE HOUSE OF BETTER VALUES
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Countians j 
'ech Honors

, i
Hall County «tudant* of | 

rachnolofical Ccllefta were; 
I thoaa to ha honored,in the! 
Innual racoinition aarvica j 

nan itudanU May 14. The| 
wa* aponaorad by the j 

Lrly Club, the Aaaociationj 
lomen Studenta, and the

lorad ware Sue Lynn Guth- 
] Memphis, freshman; Ilnbbie 
Iport of l>akrview, sopho- 

and Bettye Ewen, EAel- 
ophomore.
otal of 146 women were 
<1 Awards are based on 
ehoUrship and on leader- 

kbility as shown by participa* 
campus activities.

Leary to Be Teller 
At First National

r

I>on Leary has accepted a po- [ 
aition as teller at the First .Na-| 
tional Hank in Memphis, and as- j 
sumed his duties there Monday I 
morninK, President T. E. Noel an-| 
nnui^-ed this week.

I.eary, former assistant cashier 
of the First .State Hank before 
enferinif the U. S. army, will re
place Marcene Holt in the bank’s 
Btal'f.

Holt and his wife will leave 
soon for Amarillo, where he will 
be etiKajfed in the oil and iras 
business with his brother-in-law, 
R. ('. Ellis, also a former Mem
phian.

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E f y i O C R A T - P A G E  E L E V E N

Legal Notices

People who are truly blue-eyed 
have no pigment in the iris what
soever.

We Have

MOVED
OUK

Beauty Shop
Essie's Beauty Shop is now located upstairs 

. above the Perkins 6c Brown Furniture Store 
on the north side of the square. I he shop 
now is in the offices formerly occupied by 
Dr. M. McNeely.

We ask that all our customers take note of 
this chanKe of location. 1 he same competent 
work will be done, and special attention will 
be Kiven to permanents during this period of 
graduation.

Essie^s Beauty Shop
Upstairs over Perkins A Brown Furniture 

North Side Square Phone 508

C ITA TIO N  B Y  P U BLIC A TIO N
THE .STATE OF TEXA.S

To: R. 1). Hamas, wife of
Luther Barnes, and the unknown 
hairs and legal rapreHenlatives of 
the said R. I). Barnes, and Luther 
Barnes, and the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of the 
said I.uther Barnes, Defendants, 
Greeting:

I ou are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honnrahle 
Thstrict Court of Mall County at 
the Court Mouse thereof, in .Mem
phis, Texas, at or before in 
o'clock a. m. of the first .Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the dale of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 1st day of July D 
11*46, then aii<l there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
Court, on the I3th day of July 
A. D. 1946, in this cause, num
bered 296i on the docket of said 
court and styled C. Land. Plain
tiff, vs. R. D. Barnes, wife of 
Luther Barnes, and the unknown 
heirs and leiral renresentatives of 
the said R. D. Barnes, and I.uth 
er Barnes, and the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of the 
said Luther Barnes, Defendants.

A brief statement of »he na
ture of this suit is as follows, to 
wit: Suit in statutorv Trespass
to try title now prescrilied hy the 
Rules Civil Procedure, and plain
tiff alleging ownership and title 
thereto in his own right ami un
der those whom he claims title in 
fee simple and that he was un 
lawfully ejected therefrom by de
fendants to his damages in the 
sum of $500.00, and that plain
tiff now seeks recovery of the 
possession and title thereto of the 
following described lots a n il 
premises, to wit:

Ail the north one-half of the 
southeast one-fourth of Block No. 
2, of Shad's Addition to the town 
of .Memphis. Mall County, *Texas; 
alleging additionally that plain
tiff has title thereto under the 5 
end t o  year Statute of Limita
tions, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this proc
ess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Memphis, Texas, this 
the 13th day of May A. D. 1946.

Attest:
ISA BEL!. CYPERT, 
Clerk, District Court, 

49-4c Mall County, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. F̂ dd Gains and 
son of Portales, N. .M., are vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Slim 
Stueart of Kstelline this week.

Tom Bob Marrison of Dallas 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. T. M. Marri-, 
son.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Cooper and 
children of Wellington visited his 
(larents, .Mr. and .Mrs. V. H. .Mac- 
kinney, Sunday.

-  -■-♦ -----
Mr. and .Mrs, Seth Pallmeyer 

motored to Canadian Sunday and 
spent the day visiting with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Foster Watkins and 
family.

---- » -------
IVt. Jack Allen arrived in 

Me.'nphis last week to spend a 20- 
day leave with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Allen. Pvt. Allen 
has been stationed at Fort Bel- 
voir, Va. However, at the end 
of his leave he will report to F«irt 
Kilmer, N. J .,  f»r overseas duty. 

• - ——
Memphis visitors over the week- i 

end were .Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
.Martin of Pampa.

Mrs. J. S. Mamilton went to 
Wi.-hita Falls Friday to visit her 
brother, E M. Ewen and family. 
After a few days visit there, she 
will go to Dallas to visit two sis
ters-in-law.

- - ^ . .
.Mrs. Ray Childress visited 

Thursilny and Friday in Oklahoma 
City with .Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Reed 

------ «
All the children of .Mrs. Silas 

Wood were at home for Mother’s 
Day and included .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Si Wood of Amarillo, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Tummy Wood of Odessa, 
(iunner's .Mate First Class and '

Mrs. Hiram Wood of New York, 
Mrs. Elmer Hale of Childress, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kermit .Monsingo, and Mrs. Bon
nie Ray, all of .Memphis.

♦
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Campbell | 

spent Sunday in Wellington in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. L. J .  \ 
Campbell.

♦ ------ -
Mrs. Gordon Fitxhugh of 

Clovis, .N .M., is visiting this week 
with her mother, Mrs. J . D. Cain. 

-------^
.Mrs. .Moxelle Stout of Ama

rillo spent the week-end in .Mem
phis with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. I,. L. .Moses.

-♦ -  -
.Mrs. Kenton Artys Zorns and 

daughters, Virginia, Elizabeth, 
and Florence, of Fort Worth vis- 

I ited the first of the week with 
her sister, Mrs. Marry Womack.

I . .  ♦I Visiting in the fi. C. Stem home 
on .Mother’s Day wei -̂ Mr. and

Kidneys Must Work Well-
For Y imi T o F re í % rll 

X4 kotir« •vvrjr 7 day« 9vmry
tk *  kidMya All»r 

MBiUf Irom  tW  Uood- 
If iBor* pm*pi9 awara ai b4i« tW

k>dB4^a Miiiat «oM tsatl/  aur-
pltM nyid, #Br«NW «Hda and «KlM»r «m i« 
Biafurr that ata« $a tka Mu*d
«Ubm it ia|ury ta  kaalta. tH»r« ««»uld 
kt W ttar aadvrataadiag a i  v 6 f  tka 
ahoAa ByBtaa la upaat ak a a  kidaaya faU 
la  prtMpmrif .

B u rtiin f, araoty ar toa fraf|aa«iC artaa» 
liaa  au8$aitaMa warma tk a l «owiatiiiag 
ta wruaf Yaa may auff'*r aagging bark- 
a<K*, l^ d a rk a a . diaaiaaaa, rK ^m ali«  
paitM. grttm g ua at aigbia. •«•Umg 

Wk/ aot Ipy tiomn a Yo« rnm
ha «atag a Mrdi«»iaa rarom«M«dod Ik* 
a«»«a(rv evaa. Ooan'a  atla$alata tk« f«aa- 
lio« oC tka kidaaya aad balp Xham ta 
6yak a«t poM«iaiy«a oaata froM tka 
Mood Tkay rxaiiaia ao<kieg karmf«l. 
G ai Í»aam‘$ l«*day. Uaa v itk  coat daaaa. 
Al aU drug aioraa.

DOÁNS Pills

Mrs. Ted Montgomery, Pat and 
Jainea Albert, Tommy Mollicc, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith, C. L. 
Favors, Mrs. W. H. Stem, Mrs. C. 
S. Jones of Brownfield, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Mann of Medley.

Mr. and Mra^ W. B. Hooser 
and children visited in Quanah 
on Thursday of laat week.

♦
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Womack 

spent Mother's Day in (juaiiah 
with Mrs. Womack’s parents, .Mr.

and Mrs. H. A. Phillips.

.SOOTHE YOl’R KIDNEYS
Eliminate Ike cause of — sllee 
snklee, rbeumsUe paias, tired seis
ing back and that draggy feeling. 
CIT-RDH is briaging relief to tknn- 
sands daily. CIT-ROS raatores mm- 
mal body pH. (the correct balancn 
of natural body fluids). See jmm 
druggist, and simply say; “CIT- 
ROS.” S>old for 11.00 at:

Stanford Pharmacy.

Our dealers join us in making this frank report to

THE FARMERS OF AMERICA
INTSHNATIONAI. H arvester is  get

ting back into production with 
all puaaible speed. E xtra  ahifta 
are being employed wherever con- 

' ditiona permit, to  try  to overcome 
the production kswea of the re
cent atrike. Everything is being 
done to get parla and machmee to 
you.

While we and our dealers would 
like to tell you that this means an 
immediate end to the shortage of 
service parts and machines, it is 
more accurate to  aay th a t it 
meana the beginning of the end of 
iL I f  illneaa or bad i^sather de
lays you aeriuualy in the Spring, 
you know how much k  throws 
you off your achedule. T h e  atnke 
hss thrown our schedules off bal
a n c e ,  t o o .  T h e r e  a re  m a n y  
"choree” we must do before new 
machinée reach you.

M«t«rlal thortBgtt
T h e  prelim inary 
chores o f  getting 
our plants bark in- 

H p  to  ahape for full 
production are ftn-
ia b e d . B u t  d ie- 

turbancea in other industries end 
resulting m aterial shortages may 
affect our plana. Light gauge 
steel aheeta, braae and copper, 
fractional horse power motors, 
and many other item s are all 
very short. Tht coal tilualion may 
alto provt mrious—tcKt hapr not.

Ratinine tli« w«ll
B o th  our dealers 
and our branches 
have run dry on 
parte and new m a
chines So the big
gest chore it  to 

get their working atfwks back to 
normal. I t  will taka time to All 
the pipeline to  dealers— just as it 
takas time for you to  rvflil a well 
or riatsra aAar it  bee run dry.

Stock and diepUy raoma of our 
dealer« represent not one, but tan 
Ihouaand raearvoim which must 
he redUed. T h e  m o a t heroic pro-

durtion efforts will mean that 
your local dealer can ex|iect only 
a small number of parts and ma
chines a t a time. Since we must 
play fair with all our customers, 
there will be a sprinkle of parts 
and machines all over the coun
try —nut a duwn|M)ur in any one 
section.

You will 1)0 glad to know that 
all rrpair part* production Bchcd- 
ulet arr far beyond normal.

No hoarding
%

th a t ev ery  ma- 
k a m llls  chine will he ahip-

1 ped to dealers as
1 ^ 0  soon AcompleU-d.

VFr do not and wdl 
not hold machinea off the market.

At the sU rt of the strike we 
had «m hand at all our facU)rie# 
and branches ju st 837 Uactors of 
all kinds—leas than two days’ 
production —and 40.5of these were 
not completed. Many of those 
on hiind hud or mor** impor- 
tsn t parts missing—principally 
rsdiator cores. Most of the rest 
rep resented  the no rm sl d sily  
"float” between the end of the 
•Membly line snd the shipping 
(datform. Naturally no tractors
were made during the atrike.

What daalors may 
hava for you

We can report 
to you that 
our cu rre n t 
p ro d u c tio n
o n  T R A C -  

TOILS is good snd we are ship
ping a t a normal rate. Even ao, 
there will not he enough to go 
around The situation on FLO W S

a

and DLSK IIAUMOW.S is reason
a b ly  good. Un C O .M H IN E.S, 
MOWEH.S, II AY RAKF^i. O N E- 
MAN HAY BA LEILS. CORN 
P IC K E R S  and many other items, 
our schedules have l>e«>n aerioualy 
disrupted. We must in fairness 
say that many o f our customers 
nre likely to 1» disap|M>int4-d on 
delivery o f these machines. On 
M I L K I N G  M A C H IN E S, S T A 
T IO N A R Y  K N GIN K S.andsoroe 
other small units we are hopeful 
of making practically normal de
livery.

We know you will understand 
the reasons why your dealer can
not fill your orders overnight. He 
would like to give you the kind of 
delivery un machines you would 
like to get, but his situation is a 
difficult one and nut of his own 
making. He ia doing the beat ha 
c:an.

No cutting corners 
on quality

T h e r e  ia o n e  
thing you can ha 
a b so lu te ly  cer- 
tain about: Wa 
w ill  N O T  cut 
cornerê on qual
ity in order la in- 

erraee production in thie rmer- 
prncy. For yearn we have anid: 
"Q U A L IT Y  IS  'l’HK FO U N D A 
TIO N  O F  O U R B U S IN F J4 S ” 
Today we aay i t —and mean it — 
as much as ever.

We know you need new ma
chines—and need them badly. 
Hut we baliave it will pay you to 
wait ju st a little white longer if 
you cannot get all you want im
mediately. Hy waiting you can 
he pure ymir new equipment will 
have the quality so rightly aaao- 
ciated with IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
H A K V E ST E R fo r so many years.

(Mine in and tec the first quality 
B. F Goodrich Silvcrtowns. .  the 
urcs that give >uu what you want 
moti in a tractor tire — bite-tm. 
earth-grippimg traction. The B. t. 
G oodrich extra-high cleats and 
open^enter design give a deeper 
hilr, the tough, paired cleats give 
double grip, and the u|ico design 
n'telf-cleaning . . has no mud- 
catching pockets— the cleats iprmg 
dirt free.

See B. F. Goodrich tires m acliom 
>n your own neighbors’ farms; 

you'll see them do a fine iob. lh a a  
come in and see us for yonr Silver- 
towns— the long-»caring urcs that 
give you trsctioo when snd what« 
you need it.

...See Us Today!

to h e lp  yo u r ca r look  n e w l

Â
Car Washing Sponge Pahs Chamois
M itt 39c 49c ext 65c 49c ^

quality

H l - V - I & l
R em em b er... the old car itn t  at young at it uted to be .. 

that t why you thould pay particular attention to LU BR IC A 
TION . . . Hl-V-I atturet po titivc lubrication

Champlin Fll-V-I Motor and Tractor O ilt are refined from 
premium grade Mid-Continent crude the {inett obtainable 
by a new tolvent extraction procett which rem ovet carbon, 
tar, atphaitt. and other gum and tiudge forming elem entt . .  
without the ute of harmful acidt

Eate the ttrain on your overage motort in your car. truck 
or tracto r. . .  ute the topt in Lubrication Try Champlin Hl-V-I. 
Availab le at your friendly Champlin Service Station.

C H A M P L I N  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
Preducars,, Rebnari Diilnbutert a( Pelrateum Products smes 1916

tNID OKLA

SIMONIZ
POLISH

49c

SIMONIZ
Lkiuid < Ireeer.

Ç f^  10 OS

^  49c

Polishing
Cloth

Mto r*
I2c

SIMONIZ
KLEINER

49c

LUSTRE
W AX

39c

THEY CLEAN, W A X ,  AND PO U SH

*^^|’ Johnson's AR Liquid Cleanor
and W ax

/p a a
.  TRIPLE * I 

ACTION

MANY OTHER CAR HELPS
A PYROIl «rod* A. 3 oi. 1
A PYKOIL Grod. B 17 oi 
tt B. F. Goodricti SPARK PLUGS.
A TWIN TRUMPET HORNS 
A PCNRICH OIL—7 ««I css

• — ----

■■ s Uisv® a  N ew  T IR i

TriftW
Artittf 49c

Memphis Tire &

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

Phone 488 M P . O . B o *  9 14

S. E, MAYFIELD
\ F H O liS A ti:

Denriger Gasoline —  C'hemplin Motor Oil*
Tenth end Mein Meinphia, Texas

Retailed By
MAYFIELD SERVICE STATION

Comer 10th end Mein

Supply Co.
South Side Square

E. (Gip) McMurry J. M. Ferrai Jr<

B . F G o o d r ic h
I F I  c  s



■: î
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C l a s s i f ì
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

RATES
M!nimum chart;« 35r
Pet word fir»t insertion 2c 
FoUowini; inae.'tions le
Display rat« in classified 

section- per inch 60c
Display rate run of paper 4Uc 

—  Telephone 15 —

CAFE FOR SALE WANTED TO B l'Y — An old U- 
I ble-top, frasd piano. Phone 210,

Doing Oood Businesa.* Nichelo-1 " » » " ' . f » ' ' : ________________
deon |>aya Rent, Gas, Lights and
Water. Reason for selling. Sick-

FOR S.^I.E hirst year Northern! 
¡S tar cottonseed, $1.60 bushel,^
I bulk. J. L. Darby, Estellioe. ^

4h-4p
BI RNS CAFE 

North Side of Square 
J . D. Burns, Owner

WANTED— Man for Rawlelgh
business in south Hall County. 
Permanent if you are a hustler. 
For particulars write Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. TXE-600-103, .Memphis, 
Tenn. Ip

For Rent

Local Firemen Take First Place 
In Pumper’s Race at District Meeting

Army Discharge
FOR .SALE

Fo r  S.Al.E— 3,000 bushels good 
half-and-half cottonseed. Ed Mon 
**ngo. ^ S-2c'(jirge double flat-tup desk, 6 ! FOR RENT— Nicely furnished

drawers on each side, good as | front bedroom to a lady. Phone
FOR S.Al.E— Paper 10-inch ham- new, see it at my office. One 370M, or call at 221 North 8th. Ip

For Sale

FOR S.Al.E—Cedai posts. Fami 
ar's Produce, 6th tk Brice, phoni 
lo t .  6 I-tfc

i mermill. in good condition. Also conditioner, $5.
four 7 :60x20 K-ply truck tires. ‘ l^y place. 10 acres. 8-room F(»R RENT—One 4-room fur-
timer Hill. 48-3c h,)u^c. I w ill sell house with (lart  ̂ nished cottage and one 4-room

of land, or will sell all together, ajiartment, both mmlern. Mrs. 
750 foot frontage on highway. Daisy Kennedy, Kstelline. 48-2p 
Can get good soft water for ir-j ' ’  ' 7
rigating if wanted. It will make! FOR KENT —  hront liedroom.

FtiR .s.\I.E .Mosler safe. 24x26- 
x3rt inch site. See Sam Forkner 
or call 213. 48-.3p

FOR S.ALE— One Chevrolet truck. 
S-foot Baldwin combine good as 
new, re-cleaned storm proof cot-

SEE ME for your memorial work money go»• -̂ ee me if interested.
A go«*d investment.

. ,, . .,  . Vault Co. of Clarendon. Surface
tonseed. L. h. Vt idener. North j .b s .
Hilcrest station. 4»'-4p markers, and curbing. Your busi-

appreciated. J .  B. Estes,

as I’m the only representative in , . , » j  «,,  ̂ M . 1. 0 « D I 4 sections good grass land 6 milesMemphis for the Surface Burial ___  ‘

FOR .SALE, or TRADE for car; 
1241 Ford truck, in good condi
tion. Equipped with four-yard, 
hydraulic damp bed. Inquire at 
Weel's Garage, l.elia Lake. Ip

ne»s
1402 West Noel, Memphis. 47-6pi

Childress esn he bought right, 
mes»|uite grass, and well watered. 
240-acre farm 6 miles of town, 
good improvements, and good 
land. If you are looking for a 
good farm, it will pay you to in-

Phoiie 274J. .Mrs. S. O. Greene.
48-3c

EOk SALE—Seed mane. Wheat- 'estigate this one. 
land 2.62, blight resisunt; also. »-rot.m residence. $1,250; 4- 
cane seed. Alfred Huuhemon. ' residence. $3.250; 6-room

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment. also garage a|iartmrnt. KII 
Montgomery, Phone 413J. 4H-2c

47-5p ! resilience. $4,500.

Palace
Sc\ aR D .\ A

“Life With 
Blondie“

Penny Singleton
Arthur l.ake

SA T. M I t  PRt.V . 
SL .N — MON

“Two Sisters 
From Boston”

Kathryn Grayson
June Allyson

TL L.. U F T ). TH L R. 
“Sentimental 

Journey”
John Payne

.Maureen O'Hara

T. C.
EOK S.41.E— One 6x8 barn on' 
South 6th street. L. A. Stilwell

4»-2p

DELANEY 
Real Estate-

PHONE
-laians

151

Special Notices

Political
Announcements

Placing first In one contest and ^ * «  E l J  J
second in another, the Memphis S jljlS  TiStPS U8lS 
fire department members almost 
stole the show at the annual Pan
handle district convention for 
firemen held in Childress Tues
day.

The local fire-fighters look, 
first place in the pumper’s race. I 
getting the water started in 27.2, 
seconds; anil second in the water; 
polo contest.

Olin Cullierson of Austin, sec- ■ 
retary of the state firemen and. inducted March
fire marshals association, w bs. j ,,^, Houston, and
the principal speaker at the con-| overseas for almost a year,
ventioti. j jjj. battle of th« Khine-

Attending the convention w-ere; |nmj Europe, 
representatives of fire defiart-. Estes is entitled to wear the 
ments of Memphis, Childress, i American theater ribbon, the

i EAMh' ribbon with two bronxe 
; stars, the goiHl conduct medal, 
, the victory medal, the army of oc- 
i rupation medal, and one overseas 
I bar.

THURSDAY. MAY 16. 1946

Dr. William Rouse, 
Former Baptist 
Pastor Here, Dies f 0

Silas K Estes, son of Mr and 
.Mr«. J . H. Estes of Mempti», re- 
ceiveil his discharge from the 
army May 6 at Fort Sam Hous
ton. it has been learned here.

Estes is now visiting in Yoakum 
with relatives, and is planning on 
making his home there.

He WHS inducted March 27,

Wm  Well-Known in Siai, M 
As Writer and Minisler;
Had Been Denton Teach«

Wellington. Quanah, Electra, l>al 
hart, Canadian, Martin, Level 
land, and Pampa.

--------------o -  ------

r i e  g r a s S i i  tVw .ir'at Is asrSasIsnl 
In «««asacs rss lollnwls« «• fws4i- 
émltê for pmMtr » ih r*. tsSinrI •» ran 
•rima o f  tkr  D naiam lie snaseni 
-tais

Light Plan t—
(Continued from page one)

of revenue the

Lakeview Citizens 
Meet Sal. to Plan 
For Locker Plant

FOR
hag.
pher 1

.^ALE— IJidies 
New. O. V. 
466J.

two-suiter 
Alexander, '

F o r  S ta le  R e p reten ta liv e . 
D istrict ;

SHEKEY MAH4N 
H l'BERT A. LEE

of the amount 
city nowr has.

At the council meeting Tues
day. the petition was discussed,j Cilixens of the Ijikeview com _ _ _
and then a motion was made by niunity will meet Saturday, May j member o f the farultV

■“ *‘‘ ‘ Mary Hardin-Baylor College,

Dr. Vk'illiam Thomas Rouse. 7| 
Baptist writer and minister for a’ 
most half a century and forme 
pastor in Memphis, died in Dalle 
Sumlay.

He had held pastorates h«n 
and in Graham, Haniiltaii. \'tt. 
non, Snyder, Waco, and Arlisj 
toll.

In 1204 and 1206, he aim «  
wife, the former .Sallie .Milfon 
of Winona and Winnsboro, wee 
to Krar.iI as missionaries. The 
served in 1206 and 1207 a» aia 
sionaries in ('uba.

Dr. Rouse taught at Howarij 
i*ayne College at Hrownwoud fi- 
two years and at Burleson i . 
lege in Greenville in 1217. FrJ 
the past 10 years of his 
life, he taught Bible at colle 
in Itenton.

Survivors include his wide 
four children. Dr. Milford 
Rouse, Dallas. Miss Elline Kou 
Denton and Dallas, Dr. .Ms»

NOTICE F>tes F’eed Mill now ‘
42-tfc| in operation Monday, Tuesday,!

1 • T i«  «nJ Wednesday each week until i f  or District AllorBeyi
,<.\I.K—Georgia half-and-, 22 when will close down un-j SAM J  HAMILTON

ind stormproof cottonseed, jji j„n e  10. when will resume I itu-clsctiaoi
41*-tfc „n..r»firin J, H. Estcs, 1402 West i

4s-4p!

EOK 
half
E E. Moniingis ■‘ '•'-‘ i '  o|»ration. J. B. FUtes. 1402 West! LEONARD KING

------- \t>̂ l «.’--.ISI.t)TS Et>R SALK— 75x140 feet. 1 j For District Clerai
r.-.iuth front, ideal location for Si NOTICE I am now bark in Qub-; MRS I.S.ABEI.I, CYPERT 
nice home in a goqd neighbor- nah. and am available for piano i iRr-rlrcusai
hood; good level ground will grow tuning and repairing. Guy Dun-, County Judt«< 
anything, one year old trees in can, 102 F'ast 6th street. Qua-1 JOH.N RUSSELL
front, and west on graveleil nah. 42-2pj j j  f j (;(H)|)l*.\.qTl’RE
«trnt. Restrictions, no shack can' '  m».rl*cti«oi
be built on this property Lots l■•Al N'DRA .‘>F.K\ It F.—Wet wash.,
Ii.ateil north side in 1.600 block dry. and flatwork finished. For Sheriff:
on Ikiver See Joe Vandiver, Piland-Williams Home Ijtundry. EORRFt.'^T I. HALL
owner, or L. E. Gihbs, 42-2c Phnne 324W, 712 Robertson. Ic

. . . .  f ”---- ^  —
20.000 STARTED CHICKS— All

— —I Councilman W’endell Harrison 
12tsl that the city should heed the re- 

I quest and investigate immediately 
I all possibilities relative to the in- 
I stallation of such a plant.
I Following the meeting. Mayor 
I C. C. Hodges stated; “I am vi- 
I tally interested in lighting up the 
city, and the only way we ran do 
it is through the operation of a 
munici|ial light plant. A wall 

, lighted city gives the city more
j publicity than almost any other ‘‘sti d persons to go to the high 
I thing, and Memphis needs to come wchool and make their wishes 
I out of the darkness.” ' known.

in the high school building to ^N>,
deride whether s froien food 
locker plant will be installed. C. 
J. Kawlkes, who will lie in charge, 
will answer questions of the 
citizens.

Tentative plans are for the in
stallation of an all-metal modern 
plant, according to sponsors of 
the project. Its rapacity will be 
over 2ft0 liK'kers.

The sponsors urged all inter

ton, and W. T. Rouse, Loi 
geles; two brothers, J .  O. Rou 
of Vernon and John Rouse 
Arp. Mrs. T. I-. Rouse of Mra 
phis is a daughter-in-law of If 
Rouse.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J .  .Merger» 
attended the lumber ronventi 
in Waco the first of the week.

Eugene Lindsey visited in 
las over the week-end with 
wife and small daughter. Pan 
Jean.

JO E !.. MOTHER.CHED 
KARL K. HIU.

PALACE &R1TZ
BARGAIN DAY 
Friday May I 7 

“Hotel Reserve” .
Jam es Masun

LoKir MrnnKeim 
ALSO 

Chapter i
“ LOST CITY OF 

THE JUNGLE“

VENETIAN’ BIIN’D-S— We can i » i j,, 1 . _ iHipular breed- now ready for den-'W give you the f*est grad«',', ' i., i .__ i . . l . i ,  i.;.
irni-lian blind on the market.
See u- before you buy. Perkin*
S Brown, north side of square. . ~t larendon. Texas

BERRIES I will begin pickingj 
berries- Monday. .Alay 20. !1a.-e‘
2 miles west Medley on highway,! 
W J . Lutlrell. 42-3c!

livery. Blnodtested stock, big 
husky chicks- -the kind that live 

land grow. Clarendon Hatchery,;
42-4pj

For Tss 
J  \V

Atsessor-Cellocteri
COPPEDGE

!: .< \l E IVlta 14 cottonseed 
E I'udd or Nelson Combest 

47-3c

For County Clerk:
BII GURLEY

• Ree«l«etieni
RAYMOND G. CHEVES

FOR .-.ALE -Used pipe and trash' ,q|.;Al.ED BIDS will lie taken for 
rre!i l^pe threading. t laud tabernacle buildin'g at Eli.

nl

For  C oM n ty  T r* a » « r« ri
CHAS. PKAKK

Jo>»niu»n. 4r.-tfc!

R O X Y
LAKEVIEW. TEXAS

Bid« should be turned in to J .  J. 
Hall at F.li before Saturilay a ft
ernoon. May IH, at 4 p. m. when 
the bids will lie opened and the 
highest hidilrr gets the building. 
No bid w ill be taken fur less than 
$.AO0. Eli Baptist Church. Ip

For County Superintendent!
MARY FOREMAN

IIU-elKtMo)
For County Allorneyi

J . Ü. FITZJARRALD
For Justice of Poace. PreciScI ll

MORGAN BAKER 
J .  S. GRIMES

Councilman W. T. Hightower: 
” I believe a municipal plant will' 
be a good thing for the city, if it 
is properly managed.”

Councilman K. I.. Duncan; A 
muninpal light plant is as good 
a proposition for the city bA I 
have ever heard. The plant will' 
pay off, for generations to come ■ 
At present the city does not hnv- ; 

j sufficient tax revenue to finance 
I all needed projects, and this plant' 

will eventually provide us with 
that money.”

Councilman H. K. Tarver: " I ’m: 
for the plant 1,000 per cent, fo? 
a number of reasons, principally 
because of the outside income it 
will give to the city, I think the 
plant is very essential. I believe 
it would lie a wonderful thing to 
)»ay for power and light from a 
municipal plant, and realize that 

: the city will reap lienefita from 
the profits,”

— ------- .-o -------------

IF IT’S ELECTRICAL
-  SEE -

Gidden Electric
Wirinjr —  Repairs —  Fixtures

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Phone 2 6 4 -J Night

Ritz FRI — SA T
ATTENTION 

HOR.SF. BKEKDERS

S.-XIL HI) AY
“Oregon Trail”
Sunset < arson

Peggv Stewart

“Blazing The 
Western Trail”

For CoromUftionrr, Procinct It
ROY PATTON 

W. B MORKlî’̂ ON

Mrs. Neelv—«
(Continued from page one)

harlrs Starrett

ALSO

Am standing two stallions 2 1-2 
miles west of Memphis. 125 with 
return privilege*.
Badger Trouble, bay quarter 

horse.

Precinct 2t

\v \-S L V

“Perilou» 
Holiday”

1st Chapter —  “The Royal 
Mounted Rides Again“

I Biii-o Grande l,A‘ 
1er horse.
Kluforil Burnett

raloniiiio quar-

For Cammissioner,
H. W. S l’E.AR

ifu -e lse tio o l
AV K. (Roy) GILBREATH 

For Commissioner, Procinct 3i
FRED B MERRY

* iRr-sIrcuanI
W AYNE ( HA.MMLE.S

Pat O Brim
Ruth VI arm k

TLFi> VIFI> I H I R  
“Talk About 

A Lady”
J in s  halkeriburg

Joe Besser 
ALSO

3 Stooge Comedy 
“Uncivil War Birds”

F’RFV S I  N.. MON 

In I echnicolor
“Yolanda and 

The Thief”

charge 

AV. HOW ARD 8th Graders —
LOST

(Continued from page 1)

F r e d  A sta ire
Lucille Bremer

I LF-S , M FX>., I MURS.

“One Way to Love’
C h e s te r  M o rris  

.V larguerite C h a p m a n

Mueller, Yvone .Meredith. Bordie 
Newsiinie, Bobliy Joe Paris, Rod 

r n s i  .Man’s billfold, Sunilsy, dy Lynn Pattun, Edgar Percer, 
cither in Kitz or on street. Eindei i .Sammie Joe Kasco. 
return to Harold A andiver at: oleta Robertson, Wayne Saun
.Memphie (trocery and receive re- ,1,.̂ *̂  Kenneth Sams, Jeaiiniiie 
ward. l l ’ ,.''Cott. Elizalieth Smith, June
......................................I—..............I-...,» i .Stinnett, Billie June Studevant,

and Mrs. Neely moved to Indian 
Territory and lived there for sev
eral years before moving to New- 
lin in 12tl7. They had made their 
home in Hull County must of the 
time since then.

Survivors include her huslmml; 
seven children, Mrs. Lily Beard 
of Wichita F^lls, Mrs. .Mattie 
Bruce of Parnell, Izer Neely and 
H. D. Neely of Windsor. Calif., 
(Tilton Neel.v and A'eriion Neely 

I of Memphis, and John Neely of 
I Cliilf, South America; and 12 
grandchildren and 3 great-grand
children.

Pullliearers were Lesley Bruce, 
Carl Bowman, Hill A’ardeman, J. 
K. .Aleadnws, Burl Bell, and Roy 
Pegram.

Wanted

Feeds - Mixings
W« arc in positiem to furnish 4-H A FFA boys and 
girls with calf mrx feed from the beginning to the 
finish of the calf the FUL-O-PEP way. Also for the 
pigs and hogs.

USE CERESAN ON PlJkNTING SEED— IT PAYS *

4 lb. CERESAN, Can .....................2.40
1 lb. CERESAN, Can ________80c
Muenster DDT House Spray, 1-4 gal. SOc
Muenster DDT House Spray, 1 gal. ------ ------ 1.75
Muenster DDT Liveatock Spray, 1 g a l .____ 1.75

Lee’s Acidox, 1 pt. ----------------  1.00
Lee’s Hog Oil Wormer, 1 p t.______1.00
Lee’s Germozone, 1 pt. ____________75c
Lee’s Leemulsion, 1 p t.___________ 1.00

WANTF.I»— Several hundred tires 
to repair and recap. OK Tire 
■(hop., Wes* Noel. ‘ 7-tfc ; AA’allare.

W'ANTF.D— One milk goat. In- Pola.«ek, and .Sammie Jean Moore
quire at The Itemocrat. 4H-3p

Gary Tarver. R. A. Wells, Char
lotte Weatherly, Carl AA’ilsoti.

Daymon Welch, .Mary A’lnson, 
Billie Aeary, Pat Young, Melvin 
Blevins, Rill Billingtun, A'ernon 

John Ereelen. T o m  
Swindell, Billie Jo Stewart. Hill

Acn ON THE KIDNEYS
To increase flow of ariae aad 

relieve irritatioa of tke bladder 
froB ezeess acidity ia tbe ariae

Ait Vsmtion TrjsVi t roti To
W  Thrtugh c o t  OK.tnO

Ar» y o  »uflsrlM« u»»»c»«Mr7 ilUtr»»». 
h*ch*clk», ru«-4»w» f»»lk«f »»ë ëlscMM- 
fvrt fr»« »sc»»s »cÉëMjr tu tk» «rlM) Ar»

WANTED— Furnished apartment. 
Call Charley Me Bee. 227.M. 48-2t

W ANT TO BUA — Electric refrig
erator at ome. See N. M Lindsey 
at 1200 Montgomery, or phone 
237R. Ip

Honor stuilvnts for the Mem
phis class are Dorothy Deaver, 
valedictorian, and Joyce McDan 
iel. salutatorian. Honor students 
for the the rural schools have not 
yet been announced.

ysHi ëist«srk«4l n tg lils by » fr»»u «al 4»str» 
t» p»M w«t»rJ Tli»ii y»u »¿«ulë kmwm
•bout tb » l f» « » u s  4 » ct» r‘s 4is«»v»ry —• 1 
DR. K IL M E R ’S  SW A M P R O O T -» « b » t r 
tb»u»»aë» M y fivBS b k a s« ë  r» lk f. S w » « p  , 
R »«t I» m car»fully b l»aë»ë c«aib la»tks« «4 | 
IS  b»rbs. ra» !» . v »t»l»bU ». balsam s. D r. j 
K ilasar’» 1» a»t barsb a r bab lt-fa rm ln t 1« i 
aay  wav. M aay aay H» Wiari»a<»B» rfl»<t | 
la am asiag. All ë ru g f l»la a«ll Swaaap Raal.

W hy W iiil I'lir üiimiiiiir?
B o a r d  a  Z ^ P ^ y r  N o w  f o r  C o l o r a o ,  
A n d  T h r i l l  t o  t h e  B e a u t y  o t

WANT TO BUY— Cornet or trum
pet. Phone 240M. Mrs. R. P 
Martin. Ip

WE BUY SCRAP 
IRON and METAL

ALSO WRECK CARS

FL Y  SPRA Y
For the House and Dairy

Sprinq in the Hnehies

U F  A RE PAYIN G TH E 
FCJLLOWING f*RICF5 

FO R :

Wc Handle a Complete Line of 
Poultry Remedies and Sanitation Products

The mountains will never be more maoniiioent, the flowers 
more brilliant, the air mote Invigorating—THAN RIGHT 
NOW. 'nirill lo the budding beauty of Colorado In the 
early summer. Or travel on to Yellowstone FYirk, Glamor 
Park, the Pacific Northwest or California. Your vocation 
betjlns the moment you boord cm cdr-condllioned Zephyr.
Mall the coupon below for information about a  vaoati'^T 
In Colorado or beyond.

i n g l o n  / . t p h y r $  ar t  no t  e x t r a  f a r t  t ra in t .

Still Have a Few Sacks of
CERTIFIED FIELD SEEDS

I>eft. See us for what you want
Fort Worth ..dDENVERCiTYRY

Mr Sebi I Moyi Omim..» ~  “L«*« w
Riwei ice:, ron w—•. • J. 
ron Wonw t. To.«
f »ÄO Wo toi-.wa.w-n »mi tnoSioto oa a ïn

-  ^  *• O  Tottowotow a  Ol<toto> n.
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